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INTRODUCTION 
The number of sewage stabilization ponds has increased 
considerabl y in South Dakota and throughout the nation 
since they were first introduced in the late 1920's and 
early 1930'se The relatively low initial cost, low costs 
of operation and maintenance, plus the satisfactory ·re­
sults which have been obtained, have mad_e stabilization 
ponds a means for not only treating small town d omestic 
wastes, but also for secondary, tertiary, industrial, and 
farmyard waste treatment. 
At the present time there is an increasing emphasis 
on pollution control and water quality standards. The 
results of current legislation, standards, and public 
opinion may require municipalities, industries, and others 
to treat th�ir wastes to meet certain criteria� Be cause 
of their advantages it is foreseen that one of the major 
methods of satisfying these treatment requirements is 
through the use of stabilization ponds. 
Any waste which is placed on land will in some manner 
affect the surrounding environment. The problem becomes 
one of detennin.i_:1g the extent in which the environment can 
acceptably be changed. A stabilization pond is relatively 
permanent once it has been constrLlcted and the effects of 
its location may extend over a long number of ;years. Thus 
-+ 
2 
adequate planning before the site is chosen may poss ibl y• 
preve nt greater problems to the environmen.t in the future. 
Nature of Project 
With tr�e increasing number of stabilization ponds , 
it becomes desirable that they be located where they will 
least affect the present and future uses of water, caus e 
the lBast amount of nuisances, and be economical with 
respect to location and construction. These des irable 
characteristics cannot always be fulfilled .and thus a 
compromise  mus t be made when choosing the site of the pond. 
A t  present there is no conventional method for eval­
uating various site characteristics and construction 
practices of areas or sites where wastes are rele ased to 
the ground. Studies have been conducted on various phases 
or areas relating to s tabilization ponds including the 
theory of tre atment, ·and the degree of treatment. From 
various earlier studie s of s tabilization ponds, sugges ted 
design criteria have been developedo Previous site se­
lection has in a large number of cases be en limited by 
economical considerations or the lack of detailed study 
by the designer� Partially because of the limited s ite 
evaluation, problems have oc�urredo The P!Oblems have 
-ranged from odors and mosquito nuisance t o  land and water 
problerns o 
3 
The satisfactory_ ope ration of t he ponds are dependent 
upon various site and construction factors. The final 
design may be less t han desirabl e because of the time ne eded 
for study of the infl ue ncing factors, t he random nature of 
these factors , and the general nature of some of the de­
sign criteria. The prel iminary eval uat ion is probably the 
most important aspect of st abilization pond design and 
usage. Once the pond is in operation, th� 6nl y �ol ution 
for many of the problems may be expans ion or relocation. 
Th e objectives of this project were: 
a) to evaluate the overall influence of stabi­
l ization ponds on the surrounding environment, 
b) · to evaluate site conditions (location, s oil , 
_ etc. ) of various ponds in re lation to t he ir operation and 
acceptance, 
c)' to evaluate special construction practices 
which wi11·assist in overcoming probl ems caus ed by site 
selection, and 
d) to develop a method for rapi�, economical site 
selection and to suggest construction practices for this 
pond location. 
Scope of Data 
Desi[.;n data·in the past has been largely extrapolated 
fron exis ting ponds which appe ared to be in good operation. 
Because s tabilization ponds were used almost exclusively 
• 
as a treatment unit for domestic wastes, design criteria has 
largely be en for this type of waste. It appears that in 
the future the number of ponds used for treating other 
wastes will greatly increase. 
Because of the vast number of ponds in operation, lim� 
itations were necessarily placed on the number of ponds 
evaluated in this studye Although compared to the total 
usage of pon.ds this appears to be a somevvha t limited area, 
the data and results can be extrapolated to other areas or 
they may at least provide a reasonable start for developing 
a method of preliminary .site evaluation. 
The data for this project were gathered in two phasese 
lt1irst a questionnaire was se nt to all stabilization pond 
operators listed by the Sout h Dakota State Department of 
Heal th, and, se cond, personal visitation was made to a num­
ber of ponds during the summe r of· 1966 and the first part 
of June, 1967. 
The returns obtained from the q_uestiom1aire represent 
a cross--section sample of stabilization ponds°' A l isting 
of communities returning the questionnaires are given ixi 
Appendix A" A map with the location of t he existing st abi­
lization ponds ... indicating those that replied to the question­
naire f and those that were actually visited is shovm in 
Figure 1. The returned questionnaires included re1Jlies from 
tvvo of the largest ponds, Watertown and Belle Fouche, as 
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.F'i:z-ure 1 • 1l1he l o cat ion o f  stab il i zo, t i on ponds s ervin·G munic ipali t i e s  i n  
South Dalrn ta u_c 2. igna t in2 tho s e  evaluated  in this s tudy . ( Tt e darkened c ircl e s  
( O )  repre s ent ponds for vvhich que f; t j_ onnaire s were re turned, n nd. the darkened 
squo.re s  ( □ )  reprc s cnt ponds for whi ch que s t: :i..on naire and s :i. t e  vis i t  
vv2,s o b -cained o 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































could. contribu t e  sugges t i ons for the suc c e ss ful operat ion 
and. d e s ign of a s tab il i za t ion pond . 
· s  
LITEll.4.TUHE HEVIEW 
Brief_ His �orl of S tabili za tion Pond s 
Al t hough the use of s oil for waste disposal is as 
old as the need for d i sposal ,  it is also tine of the newer 
and more p·rorn i sing methods  of sevvage treatment ( 1) . Early 
biblical history - record s the sanitary codes that were 
deemed neces sary for the prot ection of publ i c  health 
( 2-7 ) . I t  0as reported (1) that the first irr iga t ion 
pro ject d e s i gned primar ily to treat s ewage was in Bu nslau, 
Prus sia ,  in 15 59 . The first Hoyal Corru11ission of Sewage 
Disposal of Engl2vnd i n  1 8 57 r e c ommende d  con t i nuo us appl i­
cat ion t o  land as the proper method of d isposal t o  avoid 
p ollut ion o f  rivers . 
I n  the Unit ed  Sta t e s , s o il di sposal has und e rgone 
cycles of popularity from extens ive u s e  of s ewage farms 
in t he lat e 1 8OO 1 s 1 d iminishing in the 1900 1 s , until an 
ex t ensive reuse was s tart ed by the advent of the stabili­
zat ion p onds in the 1 9 30 ' s (1 ) .  The deve lopment of 
stab ili za tion ponds re sult ed from the prac t i c e  of land 
d isposal of s ewage e fflu e nt for irrigat i on water. T he 
us e o°f ponding was deve loped  almos t  simul t2�ne ously in 
the I'!Iid\ ' e s t , Southv✓e s t ,  ancl Cal ifornia during the early 
1900 ' · s o I n  1 90 1  the C i ty of San A nt onio, Texas , con­
stru c t e d  a hold ing pond o f  680 acres , averaging 4 t o  5 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 0  
pond s were add ed  lat er because the s e epage and evaporat ion 
were insuffic i ent t o  handle the flow ( 4 ) . The s e cond and 
third ponds provid ed some add it ional treatment , however , 
the bas i c  treatment o c curred in the first  pond . Favorable 
result s at  the hladdo ck pond l ed to  the ir wider use  in 
North Dako ta unt il in 19 60 approximately two-thirds of 
the sewered munic ipali t i e s  in the ent ire s tate had s tabi­
l i zat ion pond s ( 4 ) . W i th c ont inued  suc c e s s  o f  the munic­
ipal ponds , o ther stat es  began us ing s tabilizat ion ponds 
for the  d i spo sal o f  raw wast e s . The firs t s tabi l i zat ion 
pond in Sou th Dako ta was put into operat ion in 19 51 at 
Le�non . To dat e , ponds are be ing used  by over 1 00 South 
Dako ta  commun i t i e s  to treat raw s ewage or  for add i t ional 
treatment fo llowing c onvent ional was t ewat er treatment 
plants  ( 5 ) .  S im ilar ins tallat ions can be  found for most  
o ther MidwB s tern and Wes tern stat e s . 
As  the  numbers o f  s tabili zat ion ponds were increasing 
for dome s t i c  was t e  treatment use ,  industrial appli ca t i ons 
of pond s  were als o  exper i enc ing a rap id growth . Poni use  
for the lago on ing o f  industrial was t e s  had b e en em1Jloyed  
pri or t o  i t s  appl i ca t ion for treatment o f  d om e s t i c  s ewage , 
however , s tabil i zat ion or  treatment of  the wast e s  was no t 
the pr imary ob j e c t ive . The ponds were us_ed as s e epage pi  t s, 
s e t t l ing bas ins , or for s t orage unt il great er d i l ut ion was 
availabl e in the re c e iving s treams ( 6 ) ( 7 ) . The t o tal 
1 1 
number o f  indus trial pond s is difficult t o  o b tain .  Various  
r eports ( 8 )  ( 9 )  give ind icat ions of  ext ens ive use  o f  
s tab ilizat i on ponds f�r indus trial wast e s ,  however , little 
data are available on the to tal number of the s e  ponds . An 
example  o f  the number of  p onds was shovm. by a survey o f  
wast e  treatment me thods in s ix Midwe stern s ta te s  reve al ing 
that of  3 6 5  canning plant s ,  168 or 44% used  lagooning for 
was t e  treatment ·( 1 0 ) . S tabili zat ion pond u·s e s  were re­
port ed  ( 8 )  for mo st  typ e s  of  indu s try ,  the maj ority b e ing 
used by the canning , meat , chemical , pap er , and p e troleum 
industri e s .  
A p o ss ible s igni ficant  use  of  s tab i l i zat ion ponds i s  
for farm was t e  treatment e Curt is ( 1 1 )  repor t ed that the 
d i spo sal of the s e  was t e s  through the u s e  of lagooning i s  
becoming more popular in the Midwest o B e cau s e  of  the 
limited  report ing and data ,  the t o tal number of farm 
ponds i s  diffi cul t t o  de termine . Forges c it ed an art icle 
which ind icated  that there  were over 200 ponds for the 
treatment of  hog wast e s  in Missouri alone ( 8 ) . 
Stabilizat ion Pond De s i� 
Although the desig.a o f  s tabil i zat ion ponds is  rela­
t ively s impl e 9 a bas ic unders tand ing o f  the b i ological and 
chemical pro c e s s e s  is  e s s ent ial ( 1 2 ) . The pro c e ss  in­
volved in sat i s fac tory operat ion of  a s tabil i zat ion p ond 
i s  a c omplex biological-chemical relat ionship be twe en 
+ 
.. 
1 2  
algae and bact eria ( 13 - 1) . The p ond first a cts as  a 
dilution and settling basin in that incoming wastes are 
d ilu t ed and susp end ed sol id s soon set t le to the bottom 
( 5 ) . The bact e ria d ige st and ·oxid i ze the wast e materials 
relea sin g  carb on d ioxide and ammonia, which in turn �ire 
utilized by the algae. '11he algae requ ire the se materials 
for their photosy nthetic action whi ch in turn mak es oxy­
gen available for the aerob ic bacteria . The m echanisms 
o f  the stabilizat ion process are shovvn schemat ically in 
Figure 2 .  
S ewage D . Q .  Algal 
� { � ( 
Mass 
Ba cte rial Al gal 
Oxidat i on Photosynthesis 
Bac t e r ial � � CO2 H20 _) "--Iviass NH Light 
Fi.gure 2 .  Stab ilizatio n Me chanism ( 1 3- 1 3 )  
Algal a ctivi ty is almos t negligible und e r  s now- covered 
ic e ;  stabili zat ion that is a cc omplished duri ng the wint e r  
months in colder cl imat es is primarily a resul t  o f  phy sical 
1 3  
forces and anaerobic bacte rial ac tivity ( 1 3- 1 ) .  Odors 
normally occur during the winter to spri ng transitions 
( 5 ) .  Al though the theory of treatment is relatively 
s imple ,  each individual characterist ic  must b e  present 
for t he successful operation of thi s  type of pond. 
Thus in � esigning a stabilizati on pond, fac tors which 
will i nsure these c harac terist ics must b e  incorporated. 
Because of the lack of data and resear_ch, _ the Uni ted 
States Publ ic Health Service and the North and South . 
Dako ta Departments of Heal th in 19 5 5  and 19 56 undertook 
a s t udy  of the des ign and operational effects of five 
ponds in the area (5 ) and set up a series of design 
standards for the practicing engineer ( 1 4 ) .  From these  
studies , re commended des j.gn crite ria were formed ( 1 3-4 ) .  
To date ,  criteri a have been based largely on experienc e 
drawn from the observation and use of early installations e 
'.I'"he bas ic des ign considerations should try t o  in­
corporate as many of the fol lowing obj ect ives as p ossible : 
(a )  econom i c s, ( b ) satisfactory treatment o f  t he waste i 
(c ) prevent ion of nu isanc e  c ond itions, and ( d) prevention 
of pollution of the surrou nding . e:nvironment ci  The rela­
tive weight o:f. each of the above fact ors mu s t  be  deter­
mined for each specific case and the des-ign adap ted t o  
obtain the desired  resul t s o In January , 19 60 , a C ommi t­
t ee of the I,I i s so ur i  Basin Engj_ nee ri ng Heal th Cou_nc il. 
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. re1Jort ed . on  a s tudy t o  document t he d esign, const rue  t ion, 
and op erat i on pract ic es normally us ed for wast e s tabili­
zation lagoons p The r ep ori ( 1 5 )  c onclud ed that because 
sta.bi lizat i on ponds were suc cessfu lly adap t ed t o  ex­
treme ly varying conditions, st rict  design crite ria were 
unde s irable. The repor t left each stat e  w id e  lat i tude as 
to spec ific pract ic es to be recommended for that stat e .  
While the  early studies d id not develop mathemat i cal d e­
sign formulas , t hey dj_d point out general des ign fac t ors 
that requ ired c onsid eration .  I t  was d emonstrat ecl that 
\ 
properly d esigned and operat ed stabil izat ion p onds would 
provide a comparable d egre e of purif ication, but that 
like any other me thod of treatment , t hey are sub j e ct t o  
disadvantages ( 6 ) . 
Ne ed for Site Evaluation 
Because of the w id e  var ia t ion in concl it i on s  of d es ign, 
most wri ters po int out the need for prelim inafy s i te s t udy 
prior to p ond d es ien c,  T owne (6 ) st at ed, 
Although stabi li zation ponds appear t o  be 
simpl e in the i r  design and ope rat i on,  it i s  es­
s enti al that they be d es igne d by peopl e having 
a thorough k nov.rl edge o f  the factors c ontribut ing 
t o  t heir suc·c·e ss and/or failure . The 'd es ign 
cri teria may vary rad i cally b etwe en different 
cl imat i c  and geographic areas and for the se 
reas ons th e de signing _ e ngineer should no t at temp t 
t o  bl indl y apply such cri t eria without c on­
s idering the local fact ors involved . 
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Other s our ces ( 5 ) ( 1 2 ) ( 16 )  agree that a n  econo mic and engi­
neering s tudy and evalua tion of local cond i tions s im i lar 
to tha t necessary to locate a ny type  of was te treatment 
p lant are _neces sary and the most practical app roach. Culp 
( 1 2 )  states , 1 1 In des igning was t e  s tabilizatio n pond s ,  s ite 
s election is a critical feature. 1 1 
�owever, even though the importa nce o f  preliminary 
stud i es are wid ely accep ted, the actual des ign o f  pond _� 
d oes not a lways fol l ow the accepted thinking . Filipi ( 17 ) 
state d that be cau s e  stabiliza tion p ond s appear to b e  a 
very simple s t ruc ture, e niineers do  not give s ufficient 
attention to prel iminary s tud ie s and make as s umptions o n  
to o many detail s .  In  obs erving ponds in N ebraska, he 
sta ted that  problems are cau sed by ( a ) inadequate pre­
liminar�r s tudy , ( b ) inadequa te and improper design, ( c) 
faulty constru ct i on, and ( d) lack of operatio n. A c l o s e  
examination of cond itions and pro blems suggest that what 
is knovvn r egarding s oil d isposal is not a lways app lj_ e d  
or even appl ied in  the correct manner ( 1 ) .  
Problems Associated with Stabilizati on Pond s 
The i ncreas ing use  o f  stabili zation pond s  has also 
caus ed various })roblems . Problems may be classed  as 
treatme nt problems,  m1isance problems , and contruni natio n  
problems .  These  may be present a s  s epar�t e pr obl ems or 
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may be interdependent . O ften the probl ems are as soc iated  
d ire c tly to some  d e s ign feature of the pond ( 1 7 ) . 
The ma j or coopla ints  abou t stabil ization p onds by 
the public  .no rmally perta ins to o�_ors and/ or nuisanc e 
condit ions su ch as mo s qui toe s near the pond . Odors are 
at tri bu t ed  to th_ree fac tors : the normal odor cau s ed by 
spr ing over turn , improp er de s ign and operat ion , and over­
loading ( 5 ) �  �o s t  re co@nended  cri t eria try .· to e l iminate  
the odor problerns 0)y ·1oca t ing the  pond s as far from 
c ommuni tie s and hao i ta t ion as  i s  reasonable and prac t i cal . 
Ho ·Ne ver , i t  i s  f e l t  that pond s operat ing sa t i sfac torily 
giv e  no nore odor .... , than a sat i s fac tor i ly opera t ing con­
vent ional pl�nt  and thcre£ore can be  l o cat ed  at  a c om­
parabl e dis tanc e ( 1 2 ) . 0hcre trans i t ion probl ems are 
ex t ens ive , VanIIeuv e l en ( 1 8 )  s ta t ed that  odor probl ems 
would probably have exis ted  wi th a c onvent ional treat-
ment plant . Odors also appear to be  related  to the sul­
fa t e  content  of the l o cal Hater  ( 1 6 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) . Although 
sever2,l 1:ia t c :. c ials have b e en 8,}Jpl ied t o  s tab i l i zat ion 
ponds to  control odors , sod ium n itra t e  app ears to be 
tb c only · c·ompound to give c ohs i s tan t re sul tB ( 1 0 ) .  
A second �rea o f . publ ic  complaint i s  the inse c t  
nu i sance  probl em , e spe c iall �y w i th mosqu i toe s .  Be caus e 
the mo squito  i s  not only  a nui anc e , bu t al s o  a ve c tor 
o f  enc epllc=�,l j t j  G ,  control o f  produc t ion becou e s  important 
"-
'I 
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from a publ ic heal th aspec t . A study ( 20 )  publ ishe d in 
19 60 p resented evide nce that stabil iz at ion ponds are 
produc ing mosquitoe s of  sufficient numbers to be signif-
7 
. .  \ 
icant .  It was found that mosq uito prod uc ti on was dir ectly 
pr oport i onal to the extent of vegetati on in the ponds, 
and thus related t o  the pond operation. Aea in it app e ars 
that locat i on at a suffic ient distai1ce from the communi ty 
and habi ta nce will partially solve the problem (1 7 )  a s 
wil l  prop erly engineered a nd operated ponds ( 3 ) .  
Po ssibly the greate s t  p roblem caus e d  by stab il izat ion 
ponds is the contam inat i on of  the land, surface water ,. 
and ground wa t er. Because of the d irec t c on tac t with 
the lan d, s ome  land c ontamination must be assumed � How­
ever, tl1e greatest threat  from stabilizat i on p o nds is 
probably the problem of groundwater c ontaminati on. Co n­
sid ering - the increas ing use s  of the ground�at e r  plus the 
nature of . its m ovement , c oµtamination . bec ome s not only a 
seriou s  problem today bu t _poss ibly even a greate r  problem 
to the u s e rs i n  the fut ure . Recognit ion of the importance 
of safe guard.ine the vva t er  suppl ies a nd con s i d erat i on of 
potept ial  hazards were ma de i n  the e arly pond � tud i e s . . . 
(2-4 5 ) .  Howe�e r s a study of five Southwe s t  s tates showed 
requ ireme nts by mos t state s  c oncerning t}1e p_roxim i ty of 
the ponds to habi tat i on, bu t re quirements fo r l ocat ion 
/ 
with regard to p roxim i ty of surface and e;rou.ndvm t er supplies 
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was rathe r diversif_ied ( 3 ) . The South Dakota de sign 
c rite ria ( 5 ) for s tabiliza tion p ond s state s  t hat the 
prox imity of  ponds t o  water supplies and other fac ilit ie s 
subje ct to contam:i.nation should be cri tically evaluated 
to avoid creation of health hazards or other und e sirable 
conditions. 
The major cause of groundwater contamination from 
stabilization ponds is se epage .  I n  19 � 5 ,  a pre liminary 
study (14 ) was made at Hope , N orth Dako ta,  where sur-
face e v i d e nce indicated  that liqu id from the p ond was 
infil trating the soi. l at  a ra te approximately e qual t o  
that o f  the influent t o  the p ond . The study was expanded 
t o  include the five p onds which were  b e ing inve st igated 
by the N orth and South Dakota Health Department s  ( 1 3 ) .  
Te st holes were dug and the analysis o f  the liqu id samples 
indica tec:I tha t  the se epage liquid vms from the ponds and 
that the ions· content decreased with d istance from the 
pond . During the study se epage was f ound at all but the 
T,Taddo ck, North Dako ta p onds .. 
One repor ted cas e  ( 2 1 ) of seepage at Tieton ,  Wash ing­
ton, end e �  in a court  de cision in 19 59 aga i ns t  the city 
for contamina t-.1- o n  of the groundwater. The c rite ria em­
p loyed \Vere f or the most part unknovm s but s everal s i.g­
nifi cant cond i tions such as s oil  fact ors and flow fact ors 
s e emed  t o  have be en negl e cted in the d e sign . In 1 9 60, 
19 
it was reported that Nebraska had four ponds that were· 
completely dry (17). 
Preliminary studies in the summer of 1966 ·� 22) in­
dicated th�,t seepage occurred from some ponds in South 
Dakota. Matthew (19) reported in 1966 that the inability 
to maintain adequate water depths has resulted in the 
partial or total failure of from fifteen to twenty units 
in South Dakota and is considered to be a major design 
problem in many other states. In addition, he reported 
that under severe water loss conditions, the unit does 
not serve 2,s a wastevvater treatment facility; public 
health problems develop; groundwaters may be contaminated; 
and nuisance conditions occur. 
Not only do stabilization ponds for domestic sewage 
pose a threat to the groundwater, but the increasin� 
number of ponds which are being used for industrial ancl 
farm waste may present an even greater danger. This may 
occur because of the high loadings, the large number of 
ponds, and/or the chance of introducing some exotic element 
which is only safe at low concentrations in the ground­
w,ater. C◊ncerning farm ponds Curtis (11) stated, 
Ther .... e are situations lmovm where lagoons have 
been constructed in porous soils or have been 
grossly overloaded due to underdesign. It is cer­
tainly safe to say that in the case of lagoons, 
there is constant gross contamination of the ground­
water oecause of the verJ characteristics of the 
material placed in the lagoon. 
.. 
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Despite the re la tivel y l ong history of land use fo� 
waste disposal and treatment, rela tivel y l ittle is knovm 
of the potential and l im i t ation of stabilization ponds con­
c erning groundwater p ol lution ( 1 ) and the effects upon the 
environment. Bec ause of the number of variable s , early 
and precise pred ictions of the effects of the p ond on the 
groundwater are almost imp ossible ( 23) .  A pond , onc e  con­
s tructed ,  is a re latively permanent ins tal lation � If  
problems exis t, in many cases the only solution will be 
relocation. Thi s  p oints out the importance of preliminary 
site selecti on. 
Travel  of Poll ut2-rits 
It  has been found - that d-istance from the c ommuni ty 
and habi tation reduces most problems caused by various 
pollutants from stab il ization p onds. One of the two 
maj or d i sadvantages of s tabi l ization ponds i s  the necessity 
of find ing a site that is well located to preven t  the 
creation of nu isance or problems should they develop (10) . 
D istance has al ready b e en mentioned as a means for the re­
duct ion of. od or and i nse ct probl ems. - Although fac tors re­
i ated to ciistanc e  ·ieduce most · of ihe poll utints of the land 
and g roundwater, study and pred iction o f  this influence is 
extremely more  complicated than in the cas e o f  odors or 
insect probl ems . Various co ntaminant s  differ grG.a tly i n  
their subsurface behavior.  many of them . de c ay o r  are 
sorbed on earth mat erials ,  a nd almost all contaminants 
lose some of their potency by dilution in the ground­
wat er ( 2 3 ) •. 
Res earch ( 1) (24 ) h as shown tha t  removal of c o n­
taminants by  s oil sy s tems varies with c ondi i ions of 
soil, load j_ ng , area, and depth. Research s eems to be 
lacking in t he hyd roge oloeic area spec ific ally for 
s tabil ization ponds ,  and thus predic tion of travel of 
poll utant s  mus t  rely on  s tu d ies made in other areas . 
I n  res ea rch (; O nduc ted for s ewage reclamation a t  a 
California s it e  ( 2 5- 1 6 1 ) , and at  a South Dakota san-
2 1  
itary land fill  ( 26 ) ,  it was found that al t hough th ese 
sites had influe nced the chemical quality of the ground­
water, after j_'Jassing throu[;h soi l for an appropr iate 
dj_ stn nce t'he overal l qual ity cha nge was insigni f icant. 
I n  the Cal iforriia s tudy (2 5- 1 6 1 )  this distanc e  was ap­
proximately one-half mi le from the s ite. B ac terial re­
duction was very rapid , and under most c ircums tances the 
bacteria  d id not pen etrate further than 1 00 fe et. Ano ther 
study concluded that. bac terial_ contamination normal ly 
would not be a � ac tor of c o ncern in s ewage reclamation 
( 27- 1 8 2 ) � Butle r ( 1 4 )  found that ion conc entration de­
c reased with dis t anc e from the stabil izati o n  pond and 
sta t ed that, in gene ral� chemicals can be expe c ted to 
+ 
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( 1 6 )  r ep or t ed l imi t ed use of b e nto nit e a nd asphalti c 
se alants in S ou th Dako ta. Exp e rience with b en t onit e  in 
extremely  sand y soi l  p roved to be unsatisfac t ory ( 1 6 ) .  
The p ond seal e d  with asphalt was f ound to exhib i t  seepage 
in 19 6 6  ( 22-20 ) ; however, another p ond had b e en suc ces s­
fully seal ed  with clay ( 2 2-23 ) . 
· The s od j _um c onte nt of wa t er is of intere st becau s e  
exce ss  sodium make s s oj_l less  _p erme able , - arid may. t end t o  
help s eal the p ond b ot t om ( 1 3- 54 ) . I n  one instanc e  where 
salt was used  for seal ing a p ond ( 29 ) ,  i t  was r ep orted 
that  the s od ium i on in the ·  s al t  wat e r  replace d the calcium 
i on in a clay s oil . The sodium clay becrune s t icky , de­
flo ccul. e,ted  ancl b e carae impervi ous t o  wat er o The q_ual i ty 
of wat er in the pond was not affe c ted by the salt wat er 
treatment of the li ning . 
I t  appears e s s ent ial that s teps must be taken to 
protect grou ndwater resou rces f rom chemi cal conta_rn j_nat i on 
rat he r than to att�mpt corrective measures  aft er  the c on­
tam i nat i on has oc curred ( 30 ) o Wi t hout pr e c i s e  and s impl e  
m e thods t o  evaluate s ite s , re lianc e must  be  plac ed on ce r­
· tain:· ar1-1 i trary · s tarn . .:.ards that  attempt ·to w� igh . the prob-
abil it y  of co taminat ion vd th the s e ri ou sne s s  of consequenc es 
of  such c ontam inat ion ( 2 3 ) _. A ne ed exi s--t s i7o d ef in e  the 
acceptabl e limits . of contamination at an early s tage o f  
pl am1ing ( 3 1 ) .  
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F.ACTOHS WHICH INFLUENCE SITE SELECTION 
The locat ion of a s tabilization pond i s  d ep endent 
upon se veral phys i cal fac t ors. Thes e factors are im­
portant to the four  basic reasons· for sel ec tion of sites: 
the prot ect ion of the _ s ur rounding environment, the pre­
vent ion of nuisances, the satisfact ory tr-eatment of the 
waste , and the cost o f  const ruction and· operc�tion. The 
physical fact ors of major conce rn for si te s e le ction aie 
inte rrela te d, therefore , optimum sit e selec t ion cannot 
b e  made  b y  only cons idering a single factor. , 
Natu re of Was t e  
The charac t e rist ics of the waste, b oth quality and 
q uantity, part ially determines the requ irem ent for 
tr�a tment j the poss ib ility of nuisanc e, and the chang_e 
in the nature of the surrou ndi ng land and groundwa t er. 
Wastes  range from highly toxic  was tes  to rela t ive ly pure 
c6 oling wa t er and s torm runo ff. 
Vari ous re c ommendations have b e e n  mad e vvi t h  regard 
to the load ing of stab ilization ponds and are mos tly con­
cer ne d  wit h  the. l ocal cl imat ic conditions. Sp ecial 
lim itat ions su-ch as high sulfate content of the water 
als o  re stri ct the p ond l oa(?-ings. Ponds are n ormall�y 
designed  on a basi s of p opulatio n equivalent s .  Thus , 
in South Dakota a co111-ryiuni ty treating domest ic wastes only 
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would design for 1 ac re/100 capita ( 5 ) .  I f  an ind ustrial 
was t e  is al s o  p laced i n  the pond, addi tional �rea is re­
quired re lative to the strength of vvaste whe n  cornpared to 
d ome s ti c  se.vvage. This, howe ver, µiay cause problems with 
hyd rau_li c  l oading. C e rtai n  industri e s  may contribut e 
s ignifi cantly mo.re  or less wat er  vo lume than dome st i c  
sewage for e qu ivalent organi c load ings . This may cause 
low or high- wat er levels in t he pond. hl�tthew { 1 9 )  ·rec­
ommended that the hydraul i c  appl icat ion rate be cons ide red 
in stabil i zation pond des ign and t}lat consid�rati on be  
given to i ncreasing the  allovmble organic load j_ngs for 
c oncentra t ed wast e s . The appl ication of present s tandards 
often re sult in low hydrau lic _ loadings which cannot real­
istically b e  exp e cted t o  mai ntain ad·e q_uate water dep ths.  
B e cause the re is a wid e  variety of was tes whi ch are 
comp os ed of 11 ifferen t chemical and biological  c ons t ituents ,  
ea. c.h wast e  must be  anal y z e d . Thes e  wastes may i nclude 
agricul tural , domes t i c, and industrial waste s.  Certain 
chemicals may contami nate the groundvvat e r  or be toxi. c  to 
the  po nd grovv th. 1'hus, the problern becomes one of pre­
d i ct ing what wil l  be the cri t ical c ontaminant s  and at 
what conc e ntrat ions will t hey be of importance. 
Dis tance and Dir e c t ion Cons id erati ons 
----- ------ -----.- �--··"- ___ _,,,. ___ -�,.. ·-----�----·-
The d istance tha·t a pond �hould be l oca ted from the 
c01mnu ni ty is dep enden t upon two opp osing cons id  era ti ons. 
• 
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li'irs t ,  the p o nd shou ld be ideally lo cated near t he tovm 
t o  k eep the l ength of t he outfall sewer to a minimum and. 
po ss ibly t o  elim inate the need for a l ift sta t ion . Con-
versely , max:i.mum dis tance i s  desirable in ord er to · k e ep 
od ors,  mos qui t oe s , o r  groundwater c ontaminat ion problems 
to a minimum. The S outh Dakota recommendati ons ( 5 _) sta t e  
t ha t , " .� site sh ould b e  a s  far ns pra,c�icable from hab i­
ta tion or E:ny are a  which may be buil t up wi thin a reason­
able futu1 e period . "  
Mos t  s ta  b e s  have requ irements conc ern :ing the p rox­
imi ty of  ponds t o  hab i ta t ion o Although variat i on dof: s  
occur , t h e  r e c om;ne:nd ed dis t2.nce is approximat ely from 
1/8 t o  1/4 mil e from nearb habitat i on and 1/4 to 1/2 
mile from -the  c ommunity . Cons ide ra t ion should be  given 
to the d irec t ion o f  }J O S S i1°)1 G c ommunj_ ty grov rt;h a.nd the 
future u s e  of the surro unding land . 
} 
Prevailing wind s a re an imp ortant c on s i d erat i on i n  
de terminin � the d i s tance  and di re ct i on of the pond lo ca tio n  
f rom hab i tat ion . An unobstru ct ecl. wind swe ep acro s s  t he 
ponds is d e si �able  for rnix ine and reaerat ion ; howeve� , 
prevail ing winds should be in the d irec t io n  o f  uninhab i t e d 
areas . \'/he n  a� signj_ng a p ond , the sea Bonal d i-" e c t j_ on o f  
the wind should be  c ons i.d e :;:--ed ., t or colcle:r c l imate s , con­
s i de ra t ion °hould be give n to pond locat ion in ord er to 




during the spring transit ion . · The des ign wind d ire c t i on 
may therefore d iffer from the annual average . 
For Sou.th ·Dako ta during the spring trans i t ion in 
March and April ,  the prevail ing . winds were found ( 32 )  t o  
be from the southeas t and nor thwest a maj or i ty o f  the t ime . 
An overall s tudy o f  wind c ondit ions during the spring and 
summer shovvs that the prevailing winds are predominat ely 
from the s outh and s outheast ; however , northwe s t  wind 
dire c t i ons  are s ignificant . Therefore , for South Dakota , (, 
the lo cat ion o f  the pond would ideally be  s outhwes t  or j 
northeast of  a c ommunity . 
So il Cond i t ions 
The c ond i t ion of the s o il is probably the mo s t  im­
portant fact or which influence s  si t e  s el e c t ion , but one 
o f �he mos t  d iffi cult fac t ors to evaluat e .  The wat er 
re t ent ion . properti e s  of  the pond , the rat e of wat er move­
ment though the so il , and the part ial removal of c on­
taminant s as the wat er percolates  are affec t ed by the nature 
o f  the s o il . Although many aspec t s  of so il  propert i e s  8:re 
c ompl e t e  s tud i e s  in themselve s ,  sorption and p ermeab ility 
are o f  great est  c onc ern . 
Sorp t i on i s  the retent .ion o f  a contaminate  on a so il 
material . I t  has been relat ed t o  so il part i c l e  s i ze , but 
the e ffe c t  o f  s i z e  on the influenc e o f  the sorp t ive 
propert i e s  i s  not fully known . Clays and s il t s  t end to 
. -
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have a greate r s orp tive capacity than sands.  Although 
differe nt clays may have widely vary ing d e g re e s  of 
s orptive  capa cit ie s , rio distinction will be  �ade in this 
s tudy .  Also  it would be  expe cted that e ach type  of cori­
taminant would have differe nt sorp tive characte risti. cs in 
dj_ ffere nt soi ls . 
P ermeab ilit y is a meas ure of the abil ity o f  soil to 
all ow wate r t o  move t hrough it. Movement o f  wa ter occurs 
through p ore s separ ating mine ral grains in so ils or through 
line ar openings in consolidated rock . Gre a t  variations in 
the degree of p ermeability. are found in the 'same area . 
Pe rmeabi lity is an ex t reme ly comp licated factor and is 
depend e nt up on a large number of variable s. Contras ts of  
pe rme ab i lity i re e spe c ially apparent in a vertical dire c­
tion whe re d ifferent sedimentary layers have b e e n  dep o sited. 
Changes i n  permeabi l itie s of different s o ils  can be  a 
s ignificant facto r in the travel  ,. _-P contaminants. I t  i s  
gene rally agreed tha t so ils with lare;er part i c le s i zes  have 
great er permeabil i tie s. :B1or instance , clays have a small 
parti c le s i z e  and a correspondi ngly low permeab i lity . 
.. 'fiie abili ty of 9, pond to hold va t.er i s  relat ed to per-
meability . N�t thew (19 ) c onduc ted several s tandar d t e s ts 
to de termine the engine e rine; characterist� cs. of  so j_ ls  
col lec ted from various pond sites . He concluded tha t  none 
of the t e s t s  proved · to be a su i table j_ndicator for 
.. 
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evaluat ing percolation l os ses . The permeabil ity t es t, 
coupled with subsurface investigati ons , appe ared to be  the 
be s t  me thod available  for p red i cting the pote nt ial for 
these l os se s . Recognizing the various shortc oming,s of the 
available t estin� procedures, it i s  ge nerall y  concluded 
tha t clays have good water re tention p rope rties and gravel s 
do not . 
A pamphlet ( 33 )  p ublishe d by the Soil Conservation 
S erv i ce of the United States Department of Agricultu re 
s un@ariz e s  s oi l  l imi tations for s tabil i zation p onds as  
show n  in Tabl e 1 .  \ I n  regard to Table  1, it wa s s tate d : 
lJ errneabi li ty of soil material a t' r es ervoir 
s ite-- Soils c las s i fied in the uni fied s oi l  
c las s i fice ..t ion system are group ed i nto three 
c la s s G s  a c c ording to the ir " degree of l imita t io n" 
for a sewage la.goon s ite . 1\he I I  sl ie;ht1 1  l imi ta-
t ion class  i nclud e s so il s  effec tive in func t ioning 
as sealed  bas in fl oors and a re l ow i n  organic 
mat ter. Soils i n  the " moder.ate " l imitati on 
c1ass  are those  tha t  req_uire spe cial practi. ces  
o� treatment to modify s o il l imitat ions s o  
they qual ify for us e  a s  sewage l agoons .. Soils 
place d  in the 1 1  s evere"  l imitat ion cla ss are 
tho se tha t  are e i ther very p orous or high in 
organi c matter or have other l j_mitatj_ on s  t hat 
preve nt the i.r use for sewage lagoons .  
Wat er Tabl e Cond�t ions 
W ith th e i ncreas ing us e of the grou ndwate r plus the 
nature of its movement, an imp ortant factor deal ing wit h  
s tabil ization p_ond des i gn i s  the p rotecfion of eround­
water res ou rc e s . The water  table c ond it i ons , u nl ike the 
s oil co nd i t ions ) may fluc tu.ate  greatl;:, over a p eriod of 
TABLE 1 
S o il Limitat ion Classes  for Lagoons ( 33 ) 
So il Propert ies  
Permeahil ity 
Depth to bedrock 
Slope 
Reservo ir s it e  material 
· ( Unified grouping) * . 
Coarse fragments ,  under 
6 1 1  in diarn.e ter ,  by 
volume 
Percent of surface area 
covered . by 6oar�e 
fragments over 6 1 1  
d iame ter 
Organic matter 
Slight 
Le ss  than 0 . 60 
inch/hr 
Over 60" 
Less  than 2% 
GC , SC , · CL , 
and CH 
Le ss  than · 20% 
Less than 3% 
Less than 2% 
Limi tat ion Class 
Moderate 
0 . 63 to  2 . 0  
inch/hr 
40 to  60"  
2 ·!i o 7% 
GM , ML , Siv'I 
and MH 
-20  to  50% 
3 to  1 5% 
2 t6  1 5% 
*Refer to  referenc e for description of groupings 
Severe 
Over 2 . 0 
inch/hr · 
Le ss  than 60"  
Over 7% 
GP , mv , SP , 
OL , and OH 
Over 50% 
Over 1 5% 
Over 1 5% 
l,v 
0 
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t ime ;  however, these basic fact ors are relatively easy to 
determine at any sp e c ific time . Wate r table conditions 
of  impo rtance include : water table dep th, distanc e  to 
po int of withdrawal, and water table gradie nt . 
D epth to the water _ table fluc tu ate s gr eat ly through-_ 
out the year .  The wa ter table level te nds to b e  more 
s table in areas with l ow permeabili t ies. The higher the 
groundwater ta ble ,  the greater the cont ami�at ion pot e ntial 
because o f  the l es ser d is tance that the contaminate has 
to move to enter the aqu ifer. In extreme cas es where the 
water table le vel is ve ry hear the ground surfac e , d ire ct 
s eepage into the aquifer is p robabl e.  
In  orde r  for damage to  result from the p res e nce of 
contami nants , they mu s t  move to s ome po int of  withdrawal 
where the water is us ed. The greate r  the movement dis­
tance, the le ss  the cha nce of damage. 'l'his can be tne 
resu lt of the dilutional effe cts of the eroun�water, dis­
persio n  in the groundwate r, and removal of contamination 
by s o il s orp tion . The hydrauli c grad ient should be 
e valuated  to d e t ermine if the flovv of contaminat e d  wate r 
· is ri1oving towards . o:.c· away from a poin t of yvi thdrawal . 
Uses of the _ Surrounding Environment 
The us e of the su rro� nd j ng land and the us es of the 
groundwat e r  are impol�tant factors i n  selecting a pond 




ponds is not significant. If the potential site is 
located near land of high value and extensive usage, 
economic and aesthetic considerations would probably ex­
clude it as a stabilization pond site. 
Uses of the groundwater may vary quite significantly 
and require different degrees of groundwater protection. 
�acterial contamination will not normally be a critical 
factor unless the point of withdrawal is irnmediately ad­
jacent to the pond. Chemical contamination may dictate 
the uses for which the groundwater is suited or the degree 
of water treatment required. The various uses will depend 
upon the quality of the groundvvater and will establish the 
level of constituents that m�y be tolerated in the water. 
For example, a vvater with a high sodiwn concentration would 
probably be rejected as an irrigation source while it may 
be satisfactory for use as a domestic supply. If more 
than one use is made of the water, such as for individual 
domestic supplies and irrigation, the critical factors 
for both uses must be evaluated. 
Gravity Flow 
The use of gravity sewer� to convey the waste to the 
stabilization pond is not only less c�stly but also 
pres�nts fewer -operational problems than pumping. Even 
though gravity flow does not affect treatment or pond 
... 
charac teris t ics , this factor must be  c onside red in s j_ te 
selection b e caus e  of its economic advant age s.  
Depth 
The ab ili t;y t o  maintain an adequa t e  \Nat e r  leve l j_ s 
one of the mo st important aspects for a su ccessful s ta­
bil iza� io n pond . �he satis factory ope rat ion of a pond 
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is depend ent upon a range of liquid operational levels .  
For operat i on as an aerobic pond, t he d ep th of the  liquid 
is genera lly l imit ed t o  about five feet . A t  greater  
dept hs the  pond lacks go od  m ixing characteris t ic s  and 
may be come anaerobic.  It  has been found tha.t a minim um 
depth of thre e feet is e;enerally s uff i c ient  to dis c ourage 
the grow·th o f  rooted aqua tic plants , and at the  same time , 
this dep th provides suffici e nt volume for trea tment and 
_ s t orage .  The South Dakota State  Heal th D epartment ( 5 ) 
has s e t  the foll ow ing operat ing l i mi t s: mini mum d e p th of 
two feet and maximum dep th of five fee t .  
I t  appears t ha t  variat ion in pond d e1J th throughout 
the s eason may be desirable. For example, the pond l evel · 
c ould b e  dra<vm d ovm in the spri ng when the volume o f  
dilut ion wa t e r  tn a re c e ivins s tream is  greatest .  Dur ing 
the lat er spr ine and early sti@ner the pon� would �e allowed 
to  fill  whi ch wo�ld d i scourage wee d  growth. In the fall 
the pond level would again be l owered t o  permi t s torage 
.. 
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during the winte r whe n the pond is operating at the lower 
e ffi ciency under  anaerobic cond itions. 
Wate r Balance and Se epage Loss 
I nadequt:ite vra ter dep ths have been the greatest caus e 
of pond mal'functions.  A bas ic wa t e r  balance can be  
applied. t o  s tabil i zation ponds  to d e termine if ade quate 
depths may be  maintained . The te rms that must  be j_nclud ed  
in a wa t e r  balanc e are shown by  the fo llowi ng eqtla, t ion . 
Influe nt + Precipitation + Surfa ce and Ground-
water Infl. ow Evaporatio n  + , Trans_p ira tion . 
+ Ove rfl ovv + S e epage + Change . i n  Storage 
:F'l ow of dome s t i c  seeiae;e to pond s may vary betwee n 1 
20 and 1 00 Gallons per capi ta p er day (gpcpd ) ,  and de- j 
pends upon the water ava ilability > the age of the s ewer, 
the number of house conne c tions , and other m i s cell aneous 
factors � Measureme nts of sewage flow into ponds are not 
normally mad e ; however, the s e  flows can be estimated. 
Matthew ( 1 9 )  s tated that the per cap i ta de s ign flow o f  
100 gp cpd for small rural com.rnu ni ties 'Ni thou t industrial 
or commerc ial v✓ast e  is u nreal isti c. He  cons i dered appli­
cat ion rates rangin6 from 40  to  6 5  gp cpd as rnore real i s tic. 
E st imate s of  vvastevmter. volume can  be  obta ined from 
water u sage . Clark and Vie �sman ( 34-4 1 ) report that the 
domes t i c  s e�age flow is  approximately 0 . 6 to 0 . 7  of the 
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c ommunitie s s tudied during thi s  inve s t igation,  it was 
found that th e average water u sage was 76  gp cpd. 
Apply i ng a fac tor of 0 . 7  as  sugge sted by C lark and 
Vie s sman, the ave rage d ome s tic sewage flow would be· 
about 53  gp cpd . This volume i s  in agreement with thos e 
rep orted by Mat thew. 
Part of the water volume in a p ond will evap orate ; 
howeve r, pre cip i t atio n will also  fall intd the pond • . The 
amount o f  evapo rat io n  and pre c ipitati on wil l vary from 
lo cat ion to l ocation . I\Ieyer ( 3 5- 58 ) reported that the 
mea n  annual evaporat ion exceeds the mean annual pre-
cipitation i_n Sou th Dakota by 1 5 to 30 i nche � per year ,. 
An example  o f  the volume of se epage l oss can be  
. calc ulated . Us ing a 1 -acre  p o nd as the bas ic u nit , an 
average waste flow of 50 gpcp d ,  and  the present d e sie;n 
recornmenda.t ion o f  So uth D akota ( 1  acre/ 1 00 p opulation ) , 
a hydraul i c  appl icatio n rate· could be calcu lated  as : 
1 00 p opulat ion x 50 gal/day x 3 6 5  days = 
1, 8 2 5 , 000 gal/year = 1 . 8 2 5  MG/yr 
The vo lume lost  by evap o ration u sing 20  inches/ yr of 
exces� evap orat ion . o ver  prec ipitat iort give s: . 
20/ 1 2 ft -,c 1 acre x 0 . 32 59 MG/acre-ft  = 
0 . 5 4 3  MG/yr 
Thw: : , if  the pond do e s  not overflmv and t he st orage 
rema i ns the s2.,me ,  approxime. te ly 1 • 3 m illion  gal_lons per  
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acre p e r  year or 67% of the total l iqu id volume i s  seeping 
to the land or groundwater . 
Cons{de rat ion should be gi ven to the na tu re and con­
c e ntra tion of the contaminant s  escaping the po nd by 
s eepage, and their influ ence on the groundwat er quality . 
' Prel iminary data ( 2 2-2 5 )  for the Volga and Mil bank p onds 
ha� sho�1 tha t the seepage water c ontained significant 
runounta of co�tami nants . Anal yses of grab sampl e s  taken 
from the vicinity o f  the ponds indicated that the chemical 
quality of the seepage wate r v✓as nearly id ent ical t o  tha t  
within the p ond . Be caus e o f  these analy ses and large 
volume of s e epage from the pond s, it appears safe to as­
sume that  a t  leas t s ome of the contaminants are influenc ing 
the nearby groundwater c 
O ther Po nd Auu l i cati ons 
Although the data from this p roje c t  were l imited to 
mun icipal po nds , the bas i c  pu rpos e  of the s tu dy can  al s o  
be incorpora t e d  into the other areas i n  which stabilizat i on 
pond s are us8d. �L1wo typ e s  o f  ponds v1 i l l . be  brie fl y d is-
cussed . 
Ji'arill lago ons hav·e been p ro1Jo s ed  fo r t he e fficient 
disp osal 6f anima l was t e s  resul ting from tl1e large s cale 
feed ing operat i ons which have deve loped in the past  few 
years. The u t ilizati on o f  th is type o f  a pond has not 
been fully d eveloped ; ho�ever, the pot ent ia l  for adapt ing 
.. 
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thi s type  of treatment seems  u nlimi t ed because of the 
availabil ity of land . At  p re se nt it app ears tha t farm 
ponds are - the only feas ibl e me thod available f or the 
treatment of these was t es. Howeve r ,  from an e conomi c 
and e nvironmental vi ewpoint , it has y et t o  b e  shov,m that 
thes e  pon� s can be  satisfactorily us ed for treatme nt . 
The l oca t i. on o f  farm p onds would normall y be upon 
the O\vner ' s la nd. Here , o f  cours e, acc ep tanc e  of su ch 
factors as od ors and nui sance would principally be of 
concern to  only the owner and t enant. The p robl e ms of 
wa te r  and s oil pollu t ion, satisfactory ope rat ion , e tc .  
would s t i l l  e x i s t  .. Be caus e  of  the simpl i city of farm · 
pond construc tion , detai l ed engine ering stud i e s  are not 
normally u t il i zed  i n  r e gard to pond d e s ign and loca tion. 
The ut ili zat ion o f  s tabilization p onds for treating 
ind.ustrial v;as t es is  not new, but the use  of the s e  p onds 
as  a treatment d evice is re c e iving j_ncreaseo. at t enti on .  
I ndustrial was te s  are of su ch a varied nature that con­
ven ti onal vvast c treatment m e thods are of ten cos tly and 
may not eiv e  sat isfac t ory treatment � Stabi li za t ion po nds 
have the advantage t hat they can re ce ive shock load ings . . . . . 
or errat ic flov� v;hich are typ i cal of indu s trial o:pe :rc,­
ti on .  
Because  of the vari ed nature o f  the v,as tes and the 
ob j e ctiv es of the d e s i r�d treatmen t ,  each typ e of waste 
-
must  be  analy zed  as t o  the was t e  characterist ic s  and 
hydraul ic  load ings . S i t e  s el e ct ion i s  e sp e b ially im� 
portant because  o f  the nature of  the was t e s  involved .  
Industry in _ contrast  to  the farms are normally locat ed 
near populat ed areas where nuisanc e and_ odors , as well 
I t . . . -1 - • t , t 11 , I t l . t , as c on ann na G lon mus oe  c on ro_ eQ . n 1e se  ins ·ances  
more d e tailed  inve s t igat ion should be  given t o  pond I 
loca t i on . 
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QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS 
In the spring of 19 67 , a que stionnaire p e rtaining to 
various site charac te ristic s was s ent t o  the operators 
of all of the 96 known stabilizat ion ponds in  S ou th 
Dako ta. A c opy of this questio1maire may be found in 
Appendix B .  A total · numbe r  of  64 que stionnaires vve re 
re turne d . �'he re su lt s  of this ques tionnaire _ are summa­
rized  in Append ix C.  
The re turned  questionnaire s were c or re c ted after 
actual obse rva t ions were made at various sit e �  or other 
dat a indica ted that  the re t urns we r e  e rroneous. The 
tot2...l numbe r  of co rrect i ons was re lative ly small. Pe r­
sonal observation of a numbe r  of p onds indicat e d , in 
ge neral,  excellent agre ement with the re turned question­
naire s. li',or certain que s tio ns more than one answer was 
p oss ible .  Some ques tions were not answe red by all the 
operators and thus the number of replie s  to sp e c ific 
quest i ons d id not ahvays total the number. of re tu rne d 
que s tionnaire s . 
De}J th 
I t  has be en prev iously stated that the r e comme nded  
operating depth of a stabili zat ion pond i�  be twee n  thre e  
and five fee t� and tha t  the South Dakota Heal th Depart­
ment has placed  the min imum operating depth at  two fee t  
4 0  
and a maximum depth of five feet. Re su l t s  o f  the que s tion­
naire showed that 1 0  of the 6 4  ponds were operat ing at 
dept hs of less  than the minimum of two fe e t . The que s tion­
naire also  revealed that nine of the ponds were o pe rat ing 
b e twe en the s tandar d minimum depth of two fe e t  and t he 
recommended  minimum depth of thre e fe e t . Eight o f  the 
portds were operat ing a t  a depth ove r  the re commend ed 
I , 
fi�e fee t. Thus 37 of the repo rted pond�  were  operat ing_ 
be twe e n  the recommended  leve l s .  Table 2 show� the pe r­
ce ntage s of p onds operating at various de pths as d e te r­







Op erat ing Dep th Distr :Lbution , Weed Problems , and 
Obvi ou s  S e epage of Pond s Survey ed by Quest i om1.aires 
Ponds Ponds Ponds with Pond s with 
Hange ( no . )  U� ) \/eeds O bvio u s  Seepage 
(no. ) (no. ) 
2 fe e t  10 1 5 .  6 8 8 
3 fe et 9 1 4 . 1 2 5 
5 fe e t  37  57 . 5  3 1 8  
5 fee t 8 1 2 . 5  0 1 
Tabl e 2 re.1.Teals tha t 1 5 . 6;iS o f  the p ond s surve:y ed  
by  the qu est ion aire are p o�s i bly exh ib i t ing seepage or 
have low hydrauli c  applica t ion rat e s b e cause satis fact o ry 
depti1s  are no t being mai ntained. In ad d it ion , tho s e  pond s 
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opera t ing a t  the 2 to 3 foot . d ept hs may b e  exhibit in.g the 
same c ond it ions ., I t  should be no t�d that in pond s  havi ng 
weed growth , s ome transp iration loss es would o c cur. 
An interes t ing c omparison of operating dep th wit:;h 
wee d growth was no·ted .  Of 1 0  ponds opera t ing at  le ss  
than 2 feet , 8 rep or t ed probl ems with weeds. 'l'his would 
be exp e c ted .,  However, two ponds of the ni ne installat i ons 
at an operat i onal dep th be tween two and ·thiee f�e t re­
por t ed we ed  grow th .  I t  i s  poss ible that the re were a reas 
in these ponds that had depths of less than two �eet . 
Als o  i t  was found tha t 3 6f the 37 ponds operating wi bhin 
the re c orrm1end ed  liui t s  had 1Ne e d  probl ems .. 
The data  are repr e senta t ive o f  s i ngle- ce l led ponds 
and mul t ipl e-c elled pond s operating a t  the same  l iq_uid 
d epths ., However , in c er tain mult i.ple-cell e d  p onds , the 
wat e r  d ep ths varies b e tween cel ls within the ins talla tion. 
In. the tabula t i on o f  re sul t s  t he greates t opera t int; d epths 
ind i ca t ed were u s ed , and thus the extent o f  s e epage as 
shown by dep th c o ns id era b i ons is no t com�l et ely represe nt ed. 
I1lo s t  mul t ipl e- e e l.l e d  ponds were found to  opera t e  i n  
. s eri-e E� . .\✓hen dep t_h variation .occurred- , t h e  gre ate s t  
l iq_u icl  d ep th �ms in the primary pond o 
Depth Fluc tuati on 
I t  was rep or t ed  that  i n  the maj ori ty o f  the ponds th e 
d e� th did  no b flu c tua t e  greatly throughout the year e From 
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the data i t  was obs e rved that 4 4  p onds or 68 . 6% varie d 
1 foot or less o Only thr ee of the returned questi on­
naires indica ted  the use  of control led drawdovm . T here­
fore ,  this  p ro bably indicat es tha t . the re commended 
operati onal procedu res for drawdovm a re not p ar t  of 
actual P?nd op eration. 
Ove rfl ov✓ 
The res�l t s  showed that 29 of the 64  in� tall� tions 
overfl owed , 1 2  p onds overfl owed s e a s onally or t emp orari ly ,  
and 2 3  of the  pond s d id not overflow . 11he s)ignif � cance 
of non- overflowing ponds is that the wa ter ba lanc e is 
main taine d o nly by evapo rat ion or s eepage o Becau s e  
evapora t ion los s e s  i n  Sov .. t h  Dakota will not exc e e d  the 
influ ent flow , the wat e r  mus t s eep i nto the ground or 
be re tained in the pond . Thus it appears tha t  at con-
s tan t dep th a t  l eas t 54 . 7;� of the ponds ar e l eaking to 
some d e gre e � Th e r eason that p onds may ove rflow only 
par t of the t ime may be attributed  t o  varying evaporation 
ra t e s , s eepage lo s s e s , control l ed d i e charge s, st orage, or 
low influen t ra t es o  During we t p er i od s  evap ora t ion and 
s e epage may no t be suffici en t arid overflow 6 ccurs . How-
ever , ove�flowing p onds may st ill be  exp eri enc ing wat e� 
l os s es b;y s e ep2.ge as shown - by the · .fa l: er balan ce e quat ion .. 
+ 
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Distan c e  to Town 
The questionnaire s  indicat ed that the maj ority of the 
p onds ( 6 5 . 6% o� 42 ponds) wer e  locat ed within one-half 
mile  of the tovvn . Twenty- three or · 3 5 . 91� of th e p onds 
were l oc a t e d  within  o ne-quarter  mile  of the t ovvn. The 
distanc e t o  the con:ununi ty as pr eviously stat ed would 
ideally be as c lo s e as p os sible for eco nomic  cons ider­
at i ons, y et should b e  at a sufficie nt distance to buffer 
odor  and other nuisanc es . In general , it ·.vas found that 
the great er the dist2nc e the pond was from t ovm, th e 
l e ss were the c omplaint s .  
D ire c t i on t o  :['own 
The fact or of loca t ion with respe c t  t o  t he d irec t ion 
from t own was s ta ted  as im_po rtant from a prevail ing wind 
cons id e ratton .  The r e s ul t s  o� the quest ionnaire showed 
that p onds were or ie nted in all d irections with resp ec t  
t o  the t ovms , and these d ir ec t ions were evenly d i s­
tribut ed .  Thus it wou ld appear that the r ec ommendat i ons ( 5 ) 
c oncerning preva iling winds , which are generally from the 
south and _ s outheast , have not been f ollowed . 
Distance and Dif ection t o  Hab itation 
The r e sul ts  showed · t hat  the distanc e - t o the neare st 
hab itat ion was within one-quart er mile  from the p ond 59 . 4% 
of  the t ime , 2nd all but 1 1  ponds were  located  w it hin 
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one-half mi le  o f  a habitati on. Be cau s e  of the proximity 
to farms in the area ( e spe c ially in the eas tern p ortion 
of the s tat e ) it appears that  c onsid erable d is tance from 
habitations 1 - a l th ough d es irable , i s  - s omewhat d ifficult  
to  a ttain. 
Agai n i t  vms founc.l that ponds vJere  located i n  a ll 
di r e c t ions from the neare st  habitat ion .  Be caus e  of the 
number o f  nearby farms , the c ontrol of the dire c tion t o  
habitat ion pre s ents a greater problem than doe s  the c on­
trol of the d i re c t io n  to  t owns� Consid ering the p opu­
lat ion invo lved , the major bons iderat ion for pond des ign 
with re sp e ct  t o  prevail ing wi nds  should be  bas ed on town· 
loca tion . 
Direc t ion that Ground Sl ones in Area 
The natural f'1 ow of pollutants is most fr e quently in 
the dire c ·t iQn of the slope  of the ground surface .  The 
groundwa t er may c ontain pollutant s  from a pond a nd the re­
for e , it is imp ortant that the grou ndwater fl ow c omi ng 
fro 1 the p ond be  away from s ources of dome st ic v i thd rawal ., 
Be cau s e  a d etailed  survey including tes t  wells wou ld be 
ne�ded to exac t ly d e termine the d ire ct ion of  groundwater  
flow , an e s t imat e  of the dire c tion of flow was made  from 
the sl ope of the land .  ne sul t s  of the que s tionna ir e  
shovv that in s ix cases the ground slopes d ire c tly t oward 
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is within 4 5° of a d ire ct line towa rd the c ity . I t  was 
found t hat  the gro und generally sl opes t oward t he neares t 
pr ivate  withdrawal in 1 3  cases. T hi s  que s tionna ire dealt 
only wi th t�� nearest habi �at ion; however, othe r  _ w it�­
drawals may be affe ct ed, as would other uses in the 
surround ing vic ini ty ,  s uch as withdrawal for irriga t i on 
or s tock watering. 
S oil 
The que s tionnaire indicate d  pond lo cati ons i n  areas 
o f  var ied so il  type s .  The m ost prevalent ty�e of so il 
in which  p onds were  l ocated was clay . The · questionnaires 
i nd i cated tha t 20 ponds were located in a clay s oi l, and 
that 1 6  add i t i onal p onds were l ocated in c lay combined 
with another general so il type .. S and and gwnbo ( a  type 
of clay ) alone and in c ombination wi th other general soi l 
typ �s were found to be the nex t mos t preval ent s oi l  type s .  
The rela ti onship of reported soil typ e s  to  seepaBe 
problems is illu s trated in li1igure 3. The quest ionnn i re 
shovrn d  that of the · 8 ponds lo cated in sand or gravel , 6 
pond s  ·had v i s ually obs erved se epage ( obvious seepage ) 
whi l e  one add it io nal p ond apparent ly had seepaee because  
it d id not overflow ( apparent seepage ) .  Al s o  o f  the 1 5  
ponds v�1ich were l ocated i n  soi l combi nat ions co ntaining 
either sand or grrwe l, 9 ponds had obvious s e epage while 
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Figure 3 .  Compariso n of soil typ e s  and s e ep age o f  _ South Dakota s tabili z2 ..t ion 




se epage . In contras t, of the 20 ponds which were reported 
as loc ated in clay , 3 ponds had obvious seepage a11;d 2 
ponds had apparent seepage .  Of th e 1 6  ponds located in 
clay plus another typ e  of soil, 5 pond s had obvi ous s eep-
. age while 4 ponds had apparent seepage. The ponds located 
in clay plu s another soil which had obvious seepage , in 
general,  al s o  had sand or gravel soi ls . Variou s  other 
soils and s oil combinatio ns gave vary ing resul t s , . but 
be cause of the limited nu moer o f  ponds located  in thes e 
soil types no conclusive statements could be made con­
cerning these s oils . 
Denth to Groundwater 
The groundvva ter table in the vic in:i: ty of the s tabi­
lization p onds appeared to be relatively high. Twenty­
two o f  th� operat ors rep orted that the d epth to the 
grouµdwater was be tween O and 1 0  feet . Fifty-three of 
the 64  operato rs reported that the groundwater was with in 
20 fee t of the ground surface. Only 6 locations had 
depths to the groundwater of greate r  than 50 feet. T hus 
it appears that  with the relat ively high water table , 
seepage from the p onds pos es a significant threa t  to the 
ground vater qual ity . 
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O the r Flow - -to the Pond 
A l imited n�mber of p onds re ceived a signi fi�ant  
vol ume of indu s trial wastes. 11he only indust r i es of si's­
nifi cance reported  were from 18 comrauni tie s tha t  bad 
small slaught ering or but_che ring p lants , and 10 commu­
nities bha t had dair;y plant s which were d ischarging vms te s  
to the ponds . S even of the 1 0  ponds trea ting dairy wa s tes 
were report e d  to  have od or problems , and 1 1  · of th.e 18 
ponds  rec eivi ng slaughtering waste s repor te d  � d ors � 
S ome problems were rep orte d because  of concentrated 
indu s tr ial  waste , par ti cularil y da iry was t e . Ponds de­
s igned  for _ the p opulat i on equivalen ts o f  these  wastes 
d id not re c eive su ffic i ent hydraul i c  l oad ings and thu s 
. oreani c overl oadin� may have caused odors . I n  addition,  
at variou s p ond s the was tes may have been con centrated 
because  o f  s eepage , and the problems would pr obably have 
bee n  preserit anyway , al though t� a less�r degree. 
Twenty - one  o f  the que st ionnaires rep orted tha t  
addi tional dra inage wa t e r wa s ent ering the ponds . This 
was a c ombina t i on of dire ct land runoff and storm 0 ewe r  
influ� n t  to the p ond. I n  sev eral cas e s · t his. d rainage 
did nob  appear to have an adverse eff e ct .  
Obv i ou f:., S e epe,�;e · 
�wen by-five of the G4  po�ds o r  39 . 1 5 exper ienced  
obvious s e epage. I t  was reported tha t 8 add i t ional p onds 
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had obvious seepage to a l imit•ed exten t .  C omparisons 
be twe en se epage and soil conditions has b e en p reviously 
mad e .  Obvious s eepaJe was probab ly obse rve d  as v i sual 
water s tand i_i1g on the pond perirne ter. . �Phis would 
indicate  extreme cases of seep age ; however , limited 
amoun ·t s  o f  seepage from the p onds may have remained un­
noticed . 
Sealant 
Twe lv e  que s t ionnaires ind icated that t he pond s were 
sealed. Of  the s e  1 2  p onds , . 8 p onds were sea] e d  with clay 1 
3 pond s were  �; eal. ed  wi th oent oni t e  clay , and 1 pond was 
s ealed wi th as1Jhal t .  :2hre e  of the pond s s eal. e d  w i th c la�:/ 
we re rep o:c t ed t o  b e  reta ining 'the vva t e r, and the remaj_n i ng 
had o bv iou s f: e epage . Prelj_minary re sults seemed to show 
a pos s ible c orre la tion of cons truction pract ice wi t h  
water  hold ing a b il : ty .  The in i tal l oading and weed prob­
lems appeared. t o  have an effect on the sealant., Thi s will 
be  d i s cussed  und er lat er s e c t ions. 
Odors  
Th i r ty-fiv e o f  the 64  que s tion aire s  d ivt.ilged prob­
lems wi th  odor� . Dis tance and ;as t e  charac t e ris ti c s  hav e 
been rela ted  t o  odor c omplaints i n  previous s e ct i ons . 
11he odors '✓ere prevalant , as  ,-,as exp ec t ed ,  in the spring 
o f  the y ear af t er the i c e  breakup , and the rP eulting 
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·change from ana erob i c  to aerobi c operation. The durat ion 
of the time t l 1a t not iceable odors vvere pre se nt varies 
f rom a few day s to s everal months. Seven ponds had odor 
problems from l es s  than 1 week , 1 0  ponds had odors from . 
between 1 to 4 weeks , and 9 ponds had odors for longer 
than 4 weeks. 
dep th of _pond 
There appeared to be a relationship of 
to  
'Ni th  le  �, E3 than a 
odor complai nts in that 90% of the ponds 
two-foot dep th reported odor problems . 
Odor c ompla int s  were , however, a probl em at all depths . 
foi s cellane ou s  
Several op era t ors  men t j_ one d pro bl ems evs socia t e d  
v1ith the ir spec i f i c  s ta b j_l i za t ion po nd .. Among the mos t 
freq_u.ent  were  tho s e  a s s o cia ted with 'Needs and ba nk 
· erosion o  S ev era l  pond s had \-Veed problems whi ch we:re ,  
in general ,  rela t ed to  l ow liquid level s .  Operators re­
port ed that in mo st case s  p ull inB the weed s was the bes t 
s olu t ion t o  the probl em bec2.u se of regrowth after spray i ng 
or cuttin�. In s everal cas e s, weed growth appeared t o  
promo te s e epage. 
Que s t i onna ires also  ind i cated problems of wav e 
e 1·e s i on o f  the ba nks . Thes e were generall;y reported in 
trw la::cger ponds e Some opera tors had co rrected this 
situation by rip-rapp ing the baclts with 6versize material e 
One opera t o r  reported  tha t the ins i. d e  banks o f  the pond 
were too s t e ep to facilitat e cleanins and we ed rs�oval . 
.. 
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Two communi ti e s  r epo rt e d  that their pond s  were of  
inad equate s iz e  fo r the waste pro duced � For o ne q f  these ,  
the des ign popu.lati on was significantly lower than th e 
19 60 populati o n  and th e community also had some  industrial 
wa ste. The se cond commu�ity , in 1 953 befo re mo st d es ign 
r ecommenda tio ns had _b een d e veloped,  constru cte d a p ond 
ex t remely clo s e  t o  the city, and had s ignifi cant odo r  
probl ems . This city was abandoning the pond and .con­
structing a la,rt;er s tab ilization po nd further avvay from 
the c ommu.ni ty . 
For sp ec ial c onstruction or co rrec t i on pract i ces , 
two co�nun i t i e s  report ed the u s e  of drainag� tile and 
one construc t ed channel s to i�t ercept the s eepage. 
Surnmar� 
'11he au esti onna ire resul ts indicated several 
, .I. 
charact eris t ic s  of tr ...e ponds and gave some id ea o f  d esig.n. 
p ro bl ems. It was shovm that a - numb er of p onds exhj_bi t ed 
s eepage . Thi s  yvas evidenced by the number of  p onds which 
had obvi ous  s e epage. It  may be assumed that a numb er of, 
p o nd s , o ther than thos e  havi ng obvi ous se epage� w ere  also  
experienc ing a large 2.mount of via ter loss  b�y s eepage. 
This was e vi d enced by the numb er o f  ponds which d id. not 
overflow and by · the p ond s that h2.d shallovv op eratio nal 
d epths .. 11h e 1 o cat i on of ponds did no t e; iv e ad e c.i u a t e 
considera tj_ on i n  des ign t o  prevail ing winds be catl se  p onds 
.. 
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were lo cated  in al l dir e c tions from the communit i e s . In 
general , i t  was found that the ponds were  l oca te d  qui. t e  
c l o s e  t o  the c ommun i t i e s o The factors o f  e conomi c s , 
gravi ty flow , land availability , · and stab ilization pond. 
main t enanc e s e emed  to aovern the lo ca t ion o f  the pond 
rathe r than the odor and groundwater  pollu t i on c onsider-
at ion[:; . I t  app ears t o  be  ex tremely d i. ffi cul t t o  lo ca t e 
a pond at  a d i s tan·c e o f  more  than one-hal f mile from a 
habita tion be cause  of  the d ensi ty o f  farms t eads . 
Se epage lo s s e s  app ear e d  to  be related to the sur­
round ing s o i l  c ond i tions , al though s e epage d id o c cur vvith 
all typ e s  o f  s o i l 0 • Gravel s and sandy soil�  gave the 
poore s t  re s�l t , and clays eave  the b e s t. Even though 
s everal p onds were  s e2  .. l ed. ,  the ma j ori ty _ o f  the s e  pond q 
s t ill fail ed  to mai11 tain an ade quat e va t er l evel . How­
ever , be cau s e  some s ealan t s  d id give sa t i sfac t ory re sul t s , 
s eal in3 should b e  cons idered . par t ial ly suc c e s s ful . 
�the  <l ep tll of the groundwa t; e r  was found to  be  qui t e  
sh.allovv in the v i c i n i ty o f  the ponds . 
spe c :L al pro bl em b e cau s e  o f  6round·" a ter con tawina t i on in 
Cons idering the surfac e .  ground slo_p e ,  the 
pond s v 'ere  genQrall;y found to be  lo cated  downhill  from 
the commun i t i es , and thus pollu t ion of th_c. gro.undvva t e r  
may no t have En ·immedia t e  d e tr imen tal e ffe c t  o n  the usage . 
'I'he v1a ter  qual ity  clm.n6e ,  ho 1vever , ma;y- l i mi t  fu ture U D S. £, e c 
tb,-ese ;H•ea�. 
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Most pond s were u s ed exclusive ly for domes t ic w�s te 
treatmen t , although some communit ies did  u s e  the p.onds 
for c omb ined t rea tmen t  wi th industrial was te s. A number 
of pond s had _ od or pro bl ems whi ch �vere prevalent in the 
spring . The d uration of these  odors varied from a few 
day s to several months. Odors appeared to be  r elate d.  to 
the d i s tance to ha bi ta tion, the loadin , and t he depth of 
the po nd . Other p roblems asso ciated witl1 the p onds were 




EVALUATION OF  FI�LD INVESTI GATIONS 
B e f o r e  sp e c i fi c  p ond s a r c  d i s cu s s e d , s ome general 
o b se rva t i ons can be made regard ins the  s i t e  v i s i tat i on s . 
The p ond s were  s e l e c t e d  for v i s i tat i on b e c au s e  they he,d 
ind :i. c a t i 011s  of s e epage or a s ealant  had b e en u s e d . In 
s ome  cas e s  a s ealan t  was u t il i z e d  in an a t t emp t to pre -
vent s e epage . 
T-r-10 general s i t e  chara c t e r i s t i c s  s e ern e d  t o  rJ e the 
cau s e  o f  the s e epage pro bl em s . 1.1h e  first  of t h e s e  c on­
d i t i ons was inad e qua t e  s o il charac t er i s -b i c s . G enerally 
the s e epage pro blem c oul d be d irec t ly relat e d  to t he 
surround ing s o i l c ond i t i ons . Pond s  l o ca t ed in sand o r  
grave l  type  s o i l s app eared t o  l eak ex t ens ively . The 
s e c ond und e s i rabl e s i t e charac t e ri s t i c  was the e l e va t i on 
o f  the  p ond bo t � om wi th  re sp e c t  to the e l c v2. t i on o f  the 
surround in6 land . S.1he l o cat i on of the p ond b o t t om may 
have b e en s i g--11 i f i can t ly above o :c b e l o w  the s urround. in:; 
ground surfL c e e Tho s e  lo c a t e d  �bove the ground surfa c e 
p o s s i bly cau s ed a .  hydraul j_ c head \-✓h i cl� ac c entua t e d  the  
amoun t - of  s e ��oage fl o'd t o  the unde.rly irv; 6round\va t e r  o r  in 
cas e s  even t o  t he· ·6roun l. c•ur·fc:c e . Th o s e  l o'cat ecl b e l o w  t he 
ground surfcl-c e r.10 uld have _exp e r i enc e d  problems o f  surfa c e  
dra inage int o  th e p ond s . Some pond s inc orp o rat e d  oo th 
o f  th e s e  un<.l e s irabl e chara c t c r i s  t; i c s  by  ·b e in.z lo ca tecl  on 
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observed that seep age wat er was present o n  the out side 
o f  the pond embankment s .  I n  general a pond by it self 
having seep age would b e  expect ed to  have an i nfluence on  
the surro unding groundwat er .  
C ertai n ponds lo cat ed in p ervious so i l s  wer e  seal ed •. 
' Clay was found t o  be  the mo st preval ent sealant u sed; 
however, construction pract ices, su ch as com pact io n, may 
I 
possibly  affect the degree o f  seepage prevent i o n. Fo r 
t he· maj ori t y  o f  the po nds which were no t sealed, i t  app ear­
ed that a general so il  survey vvould have i nd icated · that 
a sealant should have b een ·used. Some installat ions, how­
ever, app eared t o  b e  lo cat ed in  imp ermeabl e  so il s, but 
aft er seep age was no t ed, addi t tonal so il st ud i es i nd i­
cat ed that  p ermeabl e veins or lay ers  were pre sent. 
The di stance and directi on  from town and habita t; ion  
varied co nsiderab ly . I t  was fo und t hat the greater the 
d istance b etvveen the populace and the ponds, the l ess 
were the compl ai nt s . The odor compla int s wer e  generally 
i n  the spring of the year , although some  p o nds  l ocat ed 
clo se to the t ovms o f t en had complaints in  bo th the spring 
and summer . In  some cases, topography comp en sated for 
di st ance by ha;ing the pond s  lo cated b eyond hil l s. The 
directio n i n  which the pond was lo cated from the t own 
. u sually was d etermi ned by the available land ,  i ts co st, 
and gravity flow rat her than by prevail ing winds or 
' •  
dis tanc e c onsi�erations . Interviews ind i cated  tha t  
locat ion o f  near by hab i ta t i on was c ons id ered for the 
exac t locat i on of  ponds. 
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The  d e p th to the 0roundwater  t,iole was found to be  
relat ive lJ shallo 1, r , onl · in limited  ins tanc e s  was it 
e s tima t e d  to  be  great er  than 1 0  fe e t .  The ex ten t  of 
c�emi cal change o f  the groundwat er was no t d e t ermined in 
t} is s tudy , al though ano tri er  s tudy ( 2 2 ) has sho Nn the 
chan�e t o  be q_u i te sig11if icant . Be cau s e  of the very 
nature of Uw .-vas t e  and the amount o f  se epage , j_ t i s  
safe t o  &s sw:1 0 tDa t che gr�ound·NG, ter quality i s  changed  
to some d egre e. Se epage or  lack of v�t e r  l evel appeared  
t o  he,vc enc our2.�ed \Ne ed gro·;; th whi ch r:1ELJ have fur tl:..cr in-
creas ed  tho s e epage. Ob s erva t �on and interv i e�s give 
c on t :rT�s t ing impre ss ions tha t the s e epage pro bl ems b e c or,1e 
ei the[· rnorc ext ens ive ( prob2bly fror:1 \'✓ e e d  gr_ov·1th ) or in 
c2v s e [1 s.:pp ce.rs · t o  s eal i t s elf. The lat t er vms found t o  a 
l e � ser  d e cre e , bu t may b e  a fac tor to cons ider . No wells 
were found to be locat ed in the iJm11e d ic.l te vi c in i  t�y of the 
ponds. Llo s t  we lls  were found to  be  over a Quart er o f  a 
mil e frou the pond . The filter ing and sorpticn cllE�rac t er­
i c• t i c s  of  the · s o i l s  ·•:1ould eliminat e bac t e r i al c ontam inant s 
and a port ion of the chem� cal pollutan t s . The surrounding 
l�nd was generally u s ed for agricul tur�l purpo s e s , There-





describe the significance of the pollu tant s  tha t  may be 
present. 
_ Excep t for some odor problems, the operat or s  gener- ­
ally had few complaints about the pond s. Aithough sev eral 
operators recoenized  that the ponds were not adequat ely 
treat ing the was te,  ne verthele ss  the removal of the 
v1
1
as t e s  from the co_nmmnity was be ing accompl ishe d .  I t  
appea red  that  no adequat e s te ps would b e· taken to obtai n 
des irable tre atme nt o Be cause  of the lack of specifi c  
remedie s , infre quent comp lai nts, and the complacency of 
almost everyone concerned , solutions to many of the ex­
ist i ng p roblems will probably not be  forthcoming. Pond 
main t enanc e was fou nd to vary greatly . It was found in 
communi tie s '.Vhich had inter e s t e d  ope re, tors that p robl ems 
were reduc ed and p ond trea tme nt vvas b e tte r .  
Pon�s s e le ct ed for the visitation are discuss e d 
s eparately b e c ause  they experienced individual probl em s. 
Ta ble  3 contains s ome informat ion about e achpon d  visited .  
Aka ska 
The 0 . 8 acre stabil ization pond at Akask2 wa s de­
s igned for a p opula t ion o f  9 0 .  The uppe r soil in the area 
of the p ond was sandy-clay <• Hovrnver, the pond  was e- o n­
struc t cd as a ' ' du ;out " approximc:1.tely 1 0  fe e t  d e e p .  Al though 
the underlying soil Has not easily ident ifi e d. , it  v. c-s 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































soil because of the high seepaee rate. T1 e p ond was 
sealed with bentonite .  I t  ap peared that ins uffic ient  
flow to the pond p1u s  s e epage cau sed v1eed growth which 
resu lted in . add i tional seepage and fail ure of the seal . 
The absence of water made the pond ineffect i ve as 
1 a treatment  device .  The odor p roblems were a ssoc iated 
wifh the proximj_ ty of the p ond to the tovm plus the fac t  
that ther e was almo st no water i n  the pond. The slope o_f 
the
.
ground in the vi cin i ty of the pond wa s away from the 
c ommu ni ty end t owards a river. Although the pond seepage 
would. dee;rade the gr·oundwater quality , it is douo tful 
that it wou ld affect the usage of the surround i ng water 
for d ome s t ic purposes because of the t opographic gradi ent. 
The maj or fac tors that advers ely affec ted the 
operati on and locat ion of the pond  were the poor so il, 
the :i nadequate  distance from the t ovm, the weed grov:1th , 
a m i nimum hydraul i c  l oad ing , a nc1 p oor p ond bottom eleva­
t ion. The advantages of the locat ion a re that it afforded 
gravity flow and a good top ographic gradien t .  However, 
in  v iew of the p ond ' s c onstru c t ion features and l ocation 
very near the communi_t,y , it is doubt ful th.a t  tl�e p ond vvill 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6 1  
land grad i ent . The impor b1nc e  o f  soi l  s tud i e s  was de:no:n­
stra t e d , a�d i t  was illus trat ed  tha t s ealants  in them­
selves  are no t always su c c e s s ful. The pond , d e sp i te the 
se epage , appeared to give sa t i sfac t ory treatmen t . 
Bowdl e  
'11he Bowd l e  s tab il iza ti-on pond was d e s ig11ed f or 8 60 
populat ion e qu ival�nt 0 and s erved a 1 9 60 p opulat ion of 
67 3 . · One cell was cons truc t e d. in 1 9 57 .  Th i s  c ell  , ,as  
l o cated  in  a s�ndy- c lay type  s o i l  whi ch was underla in 
by a sandy s o il . B e c ause  o f  the so i l  charact� ri s t i c s � 
the pond was s e2led  w i th clay . 3ecau s e  of . the high 
hydrau l i c  J._oad in.e; plu o the goo d  s eal ing propert i e s  o f  the  
clay , a con s i<le ra bl e  volur:1 e began overflowing t o  an ad­
j a cent c r e e� . In 19 66  the c i ty bui l t  a sec ond c e l l  o f  
approxima t e ly 8 . 0  acre s . To da t e  the � e c ond c ell ha s b e en 
large enou,;h t o  ;n·event any overflov1 from th e ins talla t i on ,  
and bo th  c e l l s  ap1) ear to be Giving f:a t i sfa c t o ry trea tment . 
Compla int s  �ere l imi ted  be cau s e  of the su ff i c i en·t distanc e 
to the to\·rn and raos t ha.bi ta t ions . Surf2 c e  runo ff and ·high 
hydrnul i c  grad i ent  'vvere preven t e d  �)J l o cat ing the  pond 
b� t tom j us � above the surround ing ertiund el eVat i 6n �  The 
pond · 0-.ras 6ivin5 sa t i sfact ory r e sul t E� b e cause  o f  the 0 Galant , 
sat i sfac t o ry d i s tanc e , t op ographi c  grad i �n t , and pond 




The stab i l ization ponds s erving Cas t l ewood w�re 
construc t e d  . in 1 9 57 for the treatment o f  dome s t ic and 
cr eamery was t e s . The 7 . 6  and 8 . 4  acre pond s we re de-
s igned  for a population e qu ivalent of  1 500 . Shortly 
62  
after  cons truc t i on �he creamery closed  and the ponds 
then served a 1 9 60 population of 500. The ponds have 
been dry exc ep t for a small area near the inle t 0£ one 
c ell. 
�:he  ponds were loca t e d  near a r iver in permeable 
s o il . A grave l or sand pit was located  d ire c tly ad-
j ac en t  t o  �he pond . The ponds were no t s eal e d  and the 
re sul t in_:; s e e page prevented  water from ac c urnula t ing j_n 
. the pond .. .Pro blems  o f  we ed.  growth and odors  resul t ed . 
Odor c ompla in t s  al so re sul ted  because o f  the pro x imity 
o f  the pond t o  the communi ty . 'l'he topograph ic [:;radient 
was t oward · the  river and awciy from town. Be cause  of  the  
amoun t of  se epaie , de t eriorat i on o f  the surround inz 
groundv,a t er qual i_ty vrnuld. oe  expected .  
111he maj or  fac t ors  that con tr ibu t ed t o  the fa ilure 
of tht Castlewo o d  ponG were s o il cond i t ions and low 
hyclraul i c  load ings , al though d i s tanc e  · cons id e ra t i ons  
and we eds  appear ·t o  have had addi t i onal -adver�e  e ffec t s  
on the sa t i sfac tory ac c ep tanc e of the pond. In view o f  
the soil  cond i t i ons i n  the general vicini � · ,  th i s  � i t e 
+ 
app ears a c c ep tabl e  only i f  a su c c e s s ful s ealan t  c ould 
have b e en plac e d  in the  p ond . S in c e  t h e  was t evva t e r-
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re qu i r e d  pmi'1}) ing , the onl;y advantase o f  th i s  s i t e  app e ar e d  
t o  b e  l ow iand c o s t s  and the ava ilab il i ty o f  t h e  land . 
Lake Pre s t on 
The two-- c e l l ed ins t a l la t i on ( 7 .  O and 7 .  O a cr e s ) bu i l t ·  
Lak e Pre s t on i n  1 9 62  s e rved a 1 9 60 popula t i on o f  9 5 5 
plu� an amoun t o f  was t e  from a cream e ry and a l o 6 al 
s laught e r inc hou se . Th e p ond was 1·o ca t e d  in a n early-dry 
l ake bo t t om wh i ch ha s a s i l ty- clay typ e o f  's o i l . The 
p ond wa s s e al e a  w i th y e l l o w  clay ; howev e r , s ome s e e page 
had o c curre cl , bu t the pro ol em r q)o1 · t e dly he.d c e as e d . I t  
i s  unkno vm whe ther the s e alan t  o r  the o r i ginal s o i l  c on­
d i t i ons preven t e d  s e epage from the p ond . A sl ight amount 
o f � s e epage was e v id ent dur ing the v i s i t a t i on , · al though i t  
wa s no t gre a t_ enoue;h t o  c au s e  l o -.,, wat e r  l eve l s . The s e e p­
age wo�ld no t p re s en t  a ground�a t e f  qual i ty probl em , b e ­
cau s e  o f  the grad i ent and l o cat i on i n  t h e  lake bo t t om . 
11hc pond \'/8,s l o ca t e d  b e lov-, a h i l l · away from a rna j S)r 
p o r t i on of t o ;.vn . Al though o dors were re p or t ed , the h i l l  
pro-...r i cl e d ome ·vt.a t o f  a barr i e r , an d  thu s par t i. o.11 v c om­
p ensa t e d for the lack o f  d i s t�nc e  o e t� e e n  t�e poni and the 
t ol/·m . The p ond s '/J e r e  ad e qua t e l y  d ik e d  t o  prevent surfa c e  
Vlc:i t e r  influ en t and o ..: e --at  i on ? 'as e x c e l l c,n t .  £-\.l t hough the 





m in i.mum . The ad.vanta� e s· off e r e d  by t h e  so i l  c ond i t i ons ,_ 
the s e alan t , and. the  t op o craphy all app eared. to con tribu t e  
t o  t h e  suc c e s s  o f  the p ond . 
Long LE .. k e  
Tb e · one - c e l l e d  s tabil i za t i on p ond ( 1 . 1 a cre ) a t  Long 
Lak e wa s · bu i l ·t in 1 9 6 2  and s e rved a 1 9 60 popula t ion of 
1 09 .  The p ond wa s lo c a t e d  in a coars e  sand typ e of soj_ l . 
To - corr e c t 1or th e s o i l  c ond i t ions , the p ond wa� · 0 eal ed  
wi t h  a c l ay lay e r , �) Ll. t t h e  resul t s  showed l i t tle su c c e s E: .  
'l'n i s  in,�;y have o e en cau s ed by i;b e l o  -v ini t iaJ f l m v  t o  th e 
pond ; we e d  gror,th o c c u.rre d  which pro bablJ"r cau s e d  s e al 
brear�a� e 2-nd com ... oou.ncl eo. the s ee_pa 6e probl em. 
'}_11 :i.e pond was l o c a t e d on a s t e e p s l o1J e  al.lo ,,ving s ur­
fac e  We t e r  to  enter d irec tly fr�. t�o d i r e c t i ons . S eepage 
wa s o 'J s e1"'ved  o n  the oppo s i t e  s i de s ter1 ind the d ike s. The 
p ond --✓:a s lo ca t ed. ex trene l- c l o s e to the t o ·.,rm and ind ivid"t lal 
hab i tat i ons . Aga in tl ie  h ill apJ)eared_ t o  c omp ensa t e  for 
any odors pro d� c e d . A f i e ld well and a fann wer e  l o ca t e d  
c l o s e  t o  t L e  pond 2�nd i n  t h e  d o wn s tream d i rec t ion o f  the 
ground i.va t e r flO '/J .  T o o  mu c h  emphas i s  appears t o  have been 
placed ori lane. ava i l a bl i  ty and 3,1:--avi ty fl. o vi f o r  thi s 
p ond . Aln-io s t e v e ry d. e s i e)� charc:1 .. c t e r i s t i c  fo r l o ca t j_ on 
s e ems t o  have _ 0e en n egl e ct e d. The d i sadvan ta�e s o f  t�e  
soi1  c onc. i t i on s , tlle  wa t e r ta·o1 e cond i t j_ ons , d i s t ance t o  
the  t o;,-,'n , and poor p ond oo t to �n el evat ion 112. ve ma d e  the 
·t 
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pond inac t ive as a treatment d e vi ce. I t would b e  ex­
pect ed  that pre s ent  problems wil1 cont inue i n  the fu ture 
unle s s change s are made . 
Mil ank 
The two-celled  ( 1 4 u 4 and 1 4. 1  acres) s ta o il i zat ion 
po!ld· a t  Ihlb2nk wa s cons truct ed in 19 6 1  and t reated - the 
was tes from a 1� GO popula t i on of 3 500 plus . some indus­
trial was t e o �he pond �as apparently locat ed in clay . 
Aft e r  tLe p ond was c onstructed, seepa8e was noted , and 
add i t ional soil t e s t s  shovwd that grave l  veins were 
pres en t .  Dc cav. s e  t:Ci. i ,-,a �3 unl:nown a t  the t ime of con-
s tru ct io n, no s ealant  Wc.'v S used. 
The ponds are locat ed  on a h igher e levat ion than 
· the surrouncl in_:-: land � Coinpla. i nts were rec e ived tha t  the 
s e ev_age rms flowing to  tile surround ing agr i cultural le.nd 
as  well 2� s to the s tream and grounclvva ter . T i le we .. s · j n­
s tall ed  by the city t o  int e rc ept the s e epage t o  the 
su.rround. ing ground surfac e ; however, s e epage to the 
grou nchvate :r proos,bly s t i l l occurs . '11he p ond was l ocated 
rela tive l  - cl o se t o  the c i ty and some surround ing farms . 
Some  weed  nroblems arid odors were pre s e nt at th e pond . ... 
Prel iminary s t�i d i e s  ( 2 2 ) indi cate that the pond s e epage 
may be i gn i f i cantly changi ng the quality of the ad j ac ent 
gr undwa ter .  �the p ond de sp it e the large . quan t i ty o f  
seepa�e and s everal undes irable lo cation chara ct e ri s t i cs 
-. 
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s t ill  app eared  to  func t ion sat i sfac t or i ly as a treatment 
uni t . The pond probl ems encountered poin t  out the im­
por tanc e of thorough soil and e levat ion inve s t iga t ions . 
The use  o� dra inaee t il e  to remove seepage was well  
illu s tra t ed . 
The 1 . 6 acre s tab i l i zation pond at  Mound C i ty was 
bu i l t  in 1 9 60 and s er ed a 1 9'60 population of 1 44. �he 
pond shov,ed s i gns  o f  extensive seepage and extremely low 
wa t e r  elevat ions. The pond was locat e d  i n  a c oars e to 
'i 
fine sandy 0- o i l  in a dr;y lake area. '.l.10 preven t seepage 
the pond \va s l ined  vvi th bentoni t e . 'l1he pond report edly 
has never ·  sa t i s fa c t orily held wat er . Low wa ter l evel s  
were  pro bably c aus ed  by the high s e epace plu s  a loN 
hydraul i c  load ing . 
W e e d s  were pre val ent and poss ibly caused  great er 
s e epr-j_ge. The pond �as l o cated at  a suffic i en t  d i stan c e  
and 2;r·2. d. i en t from the to�'-.'Tl and farms t o  elimina t e  mos t  
complain t s  o f  nu i sanc e and odors . 
'I'he pond influen t probably se e p ed dire c t ly to the  
grouncL·.,1a ter tabl e and out vvard to  a nearby S'.=1arhpy arcc..:. 
This l ikely ... changed the surfac e  and groundwa t er qual it i e s , 
al though the usage app eared to be  onl ,, for surround ing 
s tock and wild l ife  wat ering. The pond _ location charac ­
t e ri s t i c s  o f  d i � tanc e  and topography par t iall - o ff- s e t 
lllound City_ 
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t h e  s e e1Jage pr o blem cau s e d  by the so i l  c ond i t i on s , we ed 
growth , and l o w  in i t ial fl ows . Neve rthele ss , .the · p ond 
was inoperative as a treatment de vice, a nd was probablr 
affe c t ing the groundwater quality. 
r.:Iurdo 
The one- c e lled s tab ili za tion p ond a t  Murdo was b uil t 
in 1 9 56 and served  a 1 9 6 0  p opulat i on o f  7 8 3 � TLo p ond 
had s ome obvious seepage t o  the  surface at two s i d e s  of 
the emoanlnnen t .,  �I.'h i s  ar·ea \''tas  s i gn i f i can t ly below t he 
level o f  tLe p ond o o t to n The ) se epage }J lus s ome  over-
flow was in t e r cep t �d by a cre �k . �he ar e� surround in� 
the p ond "·m s u s e d  for }Jas ture . 
The panel was l ocated in a claJ type o f  s o il bu t 
und e rla in b r a p o r ou s  ma t erial , v·✓as no t sealed , and was 
l o ca t e d a suff i c i en t  d i  t anc e fro□ the t ovm t o  c ounter-
act any nu i san c e and odors produc e d . In add i  t i. on the 
grad i e n t  of wa t e r  fl o M  was a�ay fr om the c i ty .  Th e pond 
app e ared t o  be fun c t j _oning sat i sfac t o r ily as a tre a tmen t 
un i t .  
·a i t h  :the u s e  o f  ·1;he  surround ing _sur fac e wa t e r  for 
l ive s t o ck wa t,..er ing and the lanc.1 for  acp-- i cul tura l u s e , 
p o s s i bl e  contamina tion oy ·s e epage may b e c ome  fl pr? bl em 
in thE! :f 1 t ·,ire . · Al though the q_uant i ty o f  s e e page we,s 
no t great enou�l� t o  cau �. e  ponri_ fCT ilure , oe t t er  s o i l 
t 
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s el e ct i o n  for seal i ng or a d iffere nt p ond ele vat i on may 
have s olyed. the prob lem of se epage. The location chara c­
teris t i cs had slight ad.van baees i n  the d i s tance _  and 
gra dient c o�dit ions , but a ·  somewhat ·unde sira1.Jle elevat ion 
o f  th e pond bot tom .  In general , the locat ion o f  the p ond 
was good , · bu t by � til iz ing so il  sele ction or e l evation 
change the pond c ould have b�e n improved o 
Surnmi t 
The two- celled  s tab ilization pond ( 3 . 6  and 2 . 1 a cres ) 
a t  Su�ni t  was bu il t  in 1 9 �9 and s erved  a 1 9 80 p opula tion 
of 2 8 3 . 11he ponds \'J cf f e  l ocat ed in  a sand y soil . Soil  
s el e ct i on �as u s ed , and the po nds did ho ld some  wat e r . The 
two c ells  were operated  in s �ri e s  wi th the  s eco nd cell  a t  
a l o�er eleva t i on than the c ·  • 1. l rS 1i .  S e epase l oss  was evi-
dent  in �o th cells , and because  of the operation and 
seepage the \ 'a t er l evel in ce ll two was qu i t e  low . �·v eed 
growth app eared  in the ce lls. In addi-t i on to  the s eepage , 
l ow hydraul i c  flow may contribute par tially t o  the low 
li q_u icl l evels ., 
The p o�ds were located in a rel at i vely l evel  area at 
a suffic i ent d i s tan ce from the to Yl:l and hab i  te,n ce to 
minimize  mo s ·t odor and nu i sance probl ems . �he r dvantage s 
of distanc e a.nd sorne 0 o il se lecti on appeared to  over come 
the .9: robl e;11s  cau s e d  by the unde sirable so i l  chara cter- is  cie: s .  




Hovvev er , the Sunun i t ponds pro bably· v10ul d  have fun c t i oned 
b e t t e r  �ad t h ey b e en seal e d  or had b e t ter s o il  s e l e c t ion 
be en empl o y e d . 
�l.'abor 
The ·  on e - c e ll ed s tab i l i za t ion pond at 1'a bor v,as bu i l t  
in · 1 9 5 6 2 ..n d  s e r v e d  a 1 9 60 populatj_on · o f  3 7 8 . The p ond 
J 
was l o ca t e d  - in a c lay s o :i..l .vi th pos s ible ·sandy chara c ter-
i stic s und erlay in2; t 11e  clay . S e epage probl ems had o c curra1 
dur in ,?; the ea:cly operat i on o f  the p ond . Al though there 
wa s evid en c e  o f  sor:ie s e epage , t he p ond vms 1 op e rat ing a t  
a sat i s fac t o ry l iqu id lev e l .  
The 'l1abo r  pond had many typ ic al d e s i gn chara c t e r i s-
t i c s  inc lud ing ev r e c  t;angular . shape , ade qua te d i s t ance 
from home s ;  and d e s irabl e so il charac t er i s t i c s , bu t had 
ass o c ia t e Q  problems includ ing odors in th e spr ing , s l i ght 
we e d  growth , and s e epage l o s s . '11he pond was l o cated a t  
an e l e va t ion above  that o f  an ad jac ent dry c re ek b e d c 
S e epa3e �a s pro bably t o  the groundwa ter and t o #ard s the 
l o·N cre en. b ed ar_ea . The surroundinz l and \'-✓c.,s u s e d  for 
pa s ture and h2�y ing . 
The pond , i n  general , -�as  opera t ing 0at i s fac torily 
and s e v e ral de s ira bl e s i t e  charact e r i s t i c  :i.n c lu cl in 3  d i s -
tanc e , s o i l c _ond i t i ons , 0,nd t op o graph i°c er2..d i en t , e l im i -
na t e d large pro bl ems cau ... e d  by the p anel . . -; . J.. 1,­l i  1. l, .._ po � s i:Jl e 
s e ale11 t or  s o i l  r e le c t ion , d i fferent e l eva t i on f�c tors , 
.. 
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and/or po c:< s i bly f i l l_in� t h e  p ond imme d ia t e l ;y a f t e r  p ond 
c on s t ru c t i on , IJre s en t problems_ may have b_e en e l im ina t e d. 
yal l ey S:pr intF=� 
11h e  tvio - c e l l e d ( 3 .  8 and 2 . -o ac :c e s ) Vall ey Spr ings 
s ta b i l i zi t i on p ond was bu i l t  in 1 9 5 5  and s e rved a 1 9 60 
popula t i on o f · 4 7 2 . To da t e  only the smaller c e l l  has 
b e en u s e d  and the o b s erve d  op e rc:.. ting d ep th "'as tvvo f e e t . 
�·he pond 't:as l o ca t e d. near a cre ek in e. sandy s o il o v e r­
lci in by bla ck d i r t . Al thou�(r:1 porou s ma t e r ial wa s e v i ­
dent , n o  s ealan t was pla c e d  i n  the pond and large . amoun t s  
o f  s e cpc. .se re f::� u.l t e d . �i.'h i s  s e epage fl o wed t o  the gro und-
wa t er and the cre e>i: bod . 
The d i s t21.n c e  from t h o  c ommuni. ty t o  the p ond was 
m inimal e, c c o rd ing t o  r e c or-1Inenda t ions , but the t op o graphy 
in t h e  area l it1 i t e cl  the o d or and. nu i 0 2,nc e  c ompla int s . 
Odors \'1 ere  c l e arly no t j_ c eabl e ne2w1' the p ond s d ur inis 
v i s i ta t i on ,  al thou5h no t no t i c eabl e  in the c ommuni ty . 
vv e ed zro ·tlths wer· e  qu i t e s i gn i f i ccmt in the · op e ra t in �  
p ond , -Ju t no  s1.,1_ r·fe .. c c  runo f f  or large hydrt�u l i c  he[i ., ,.,;a s 
evid en t . The gen e ral t op o iraph i c  grad i en t  ?a s a�ay 
fr--om the c ommun i ty and t_·i e  ·surrou.tvid ing l and '.va s u 0 e d  f o r  
hay and. pas ture . A l  t ho u. gh the t op o {;raphy m inim i z ed. the 
c oro.pl 2,in ts 1 e eul t in s fro□ the. pond , the 0 o i l  c ond i t i ons 
plu s l o ·:v lly c rau l i c  fl o • ,,s  l im i t e d  the p ond i�1 i t s  
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Volg� 
- The · Volga s tabilization pond cons i s t s  of thre e 7-acre 
c el l s  construc t e d  in 1 9 59 to handl e the was te s  from a 
domes tic populat i on of 8 50 plv.s  _a creamery . One c e ll  of 
the pond was operat ing \Vi th a suffi c ient l i qu id depth , a · 
s e_c ond c el l  had a 1 i qti id dep th es t imat ed a t  two fe e t , 
and the third c ell  was comp l e t e ly dry . 'J.1lie pond was 
loca ted  in the flood plain of the Big Sioux River , and 
the soil in the area was fine to coarse  sand . The c e ll  
which was operat ing at  a sat i s fac t ory depth had b e en 
') 
s eal e d  wi th an asphalt  seal er  whi le  the remaining two 
cells  c on tained a clay layer . Howe v e r , pre l iminary 
t e s ting ( 2 2 ) j_ndica t e d  th2.t the full c ell was l eak ing . 
· Low op erat ing dep th was probably caused by s e epage , al­
though low hydraulic loading may have also oc cv.rred . 
1'·0 c orre c t  the probl em of se epage to the surround ing 
lcn1d , a channel  wa s dug along the p eriphery on one s id e  
o f  t h e  ins tallat ion t o  int ercept  the outward s e ep�ge . 
Thi s also  drained a swampy area ad j ac ent to the pond . 
Thi s wa ter  was d is charee d to the 3ig S i oux River . We e d  
gr·owth was· evident ·  i n  the two cells  with j_nane qu·at e l i quid 
leve l s . Pond odors vvhi ch have drawn c omplaint s were 
proba oly a resu1 t of the hi;:_;h organi c  Toacl inc; from the 
creamery- . 
\, 
7 2  _ .  
The pond was l oca t ed a suffici en t dis tance  from the 
commun ity and surround ing farm s to m inimize pro blems . Al-
though the change in quality of  the groundwat er was found 
to be s i gnifican t  ( 2 2 )  the ad j acent usage d id no t . app ear to  
be affe c t e d . Land ava i lab i l i ty and e c onomic  advan taGe S wer e 
o bv iou s l�y s i gn i f i can t  fa c tors in the loca t i on o f  the pond.. 
· Th e two - c e lle d ( 1 6. 5 and 1 6 . 5 acre )· s tabili za t i on' pond 
at \ ✓ ebs t e r  was bu i l t  in 1 9 60 and serv e d  a 1 9 60 popula tion o f 
24 09. B e cau s e  o f  the s i z e  of the pond s , th� s o i l  character­
i s t i c s  rnaJ' have var i e d  throughout the pond s . Bo th coarse 
sand;:,' so i l s  and c la�' so il s v;ere found in the ar ea . Th e pond 
had no t b e en s e al e d  al tho u_gh som e  so i l  s e l e c t ion wa e e-pparen t--
· ly ma.d e . 
The pond had d i t ch e s  arounc1 all bu. t one side. Evidence 
o f  s e epa g e  1..va s found on  the d o wnhil l s id e . Th e e x t ent  o f  
t h e  quan t i ty of s e epage wa s no t apparent b e cau s e  land runoff 
al so ent ered  th i s  dit ch . Groundwat e r  qual i ty may have b e en 
influ enc e d  by s e epa.�c al though the d i re � t i on of groundwa t e r  
flow wa s away from t h e  c onmruni ty. 
The pond s were lo ca t e d. on the ede;e of  to\•-✓ri qu i t e clo�: e  
t o  near"';)-- bab i ta t ions . · 1'he  communi t�r wa s up s tr e am from the 
apparent 0;rou.ndvm t e r  flow -. Odor pro blerns  were  r epor t e d  and 
sl i gh t;  we e d  grow th wa s o � s e rved . The P.ond app eared to be 





o b f; e rved o v erfl o w. Be t t er u s e  may have be en mad e  o f  s o il 
s e le c t i on ,  and d j_ s  tunc e sho uld probably have b e en all o vve d  
f o r  fu ture e xpans i on o f  th e c ommuni ty . 1.'he advantage s o f  
s o i l  s e l e c � i on anci grad i ent mad e thi s  p ond s u c c e s s ful from 
a treatmen t v i e npo int ; ho we v e r , · lack o f  d i s tanc e  from the 
c ommuni t;:y, may cau s e  fu tu.re pro bl ems . 
\/h i t e  H iv e r  
�'he  ·,-,,h i  t e  h i  ver p ond c ons i s t s  o f  a s in6l e  5-a cre c e ll 
c on s t ru c t e d in 1 9 5 6 and s e rv e d  a 1 9 60 p opul a t i on o f  397 . The 
uni t  had j e en in t e rnal ly d ik e d  in an a t t enp t to  ma in ta in a 
wa t er l e ve l ; h o w e v e r , the t o tal pond i s  nov✓ b e in8 u s e d  for 
t r e a tmen t .  '.l1h e p ond i e- lo ca t e d.  in a shal e type s o il ,  a l -
though c,u1-- ro u21cl in2� l .s�nd sho w e d  s i i91-s o f  t h e  pre s enc e o f  
sandjr 0 o i l . Ex c e s s ive s e epa $e was o b s e i·v e d  fol l o wing c on­
s.t :cv; c t i on , and c lay v1a s  then m ix e d- int o the p ond bo t t om . 
O b serv e d  l i qiJ_ j_c.... d ep th , however , ·ivas approxinia t e ly t· ,.,o fe e t . 
�he pond wa s l o c � t e d  on an extremely l on� , s t e e p­
sl op in� h i ll al l owin6 the influ ent  of surfa c e  wat e r and 
caus ing a h i zh h,ydraul i-c  h ead. Water was o b s erveu t o  be 
s t and ing on the down� i ll s id e  of the p ond . 
111-ie p ond · ·;e_s  l o ca t e d  q_1i i t e  c lo s e  t o  tLe t o wn , 8-l tho u.z;h 
t o p o Graplly appe2.re d t o  ln inimi z e  the o d o r  p r o ·ol e!!lS . Exc e s-
oy the  l o :,v ·;,;a t er l e ve l c:mcl the c ons tru. c t i on o f  the i:n t erio.c 
d it. e s  '.1.1j1 e g::cad i en t  v a s  aw2.y fron dof:1c .... t i c  w i  thdra·,val ; 
•• 
• 
howev e r , 
land . 
t1w surrourid ine; land was u s e d  for pas ture 
1I1he p ond fa i lure can b e  at tr · j_ bu. t ed to the many un­
d e s irabl e chara c t er i s t i c s  inc lud ing s o i l c ond i t i o_ns , 
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d i s tanc e  t o  t o-.vn , p ond bo t t om e i e vat i on , and. the c on s t ru c ted 
int e r i o r  d ik e s . �he u s e  o f  a sealant and the l o c a t i on o f  
a -'h i l l  b e t\ve en the p ond and .. the to7m vvere n o t ad e qua t e  t o  
c Jmp ensa t e  f o r  the s e  und e s i rable charac i e � i s t i c s . 
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ME'l'HOD_S FOR POND S I '11E :SVALUATION 
I t  has be en observed fro□ this �udy tha t s tab ili­
za tion pond B can be adap ted to many c ond i t ions , and that 
vari ous  c ond i tions · r ill  warrant · d ifferent d e sizn cri t er ia . 
Some ins talla tions have p e rformed sat i sfac tor ily while 
operat ing under cond i t ions whi ch at f irs t uould ap:p·ear to  
bJ unde s irable . O thers  are operatinb poorly under some­
wha t id eal cond i t ions . Becau s e  of the wide var i e ty of 
condit ions and the lar{;e nur.1ber of variable s , adherenc e 
to s tr i c t  des i gn cri t e r·ia _  appears to be  und'e sira �)le . 
But be caus e the s tabil i zat ion pond is dependent upon 
many var ia bles , and be cau s e  of the per�anenc c o f  the 
installa tion aft er  i t  has been plac ed  into op e rat ion , a 
study to e s to. '.:>lish the l.oca tion of the pond. f;hould 
evaJ,ua t e  all of the var i ous  fac tors . Defin ing and 
analy � in6 tLe s e  f2.. c tors has becoli1e a pro blem , and thus 
in many ca s e s  be cau s e  of the l imited fund s and t ime , or 
lack of suff i c i en t  intere s t , the sta bili zation pond s i t e  
has been s e lec t e d  on a -hi t or miss  bas i s .  A pre l im ina�y 
sit e  survey r-1u s t ,  ho·,vever , be inexpensive becau s e  one of 
the main· u s � s  of the s tabil izat ion po 1d is to make was t e ­
water  treo. trn en t e conomic2.l.ly prac tic2..l for sr.1all coramu-
n i t i e s , small indus tri e s , · and indiv idual fanners . 
.. 
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W i th the a i d  o f  the da ta- c o lle c t e d  fr·om the s i t e s 
v i s i t e d , and \Vi th the i d e as o bta ine d from the  l i  t era t_ure , 
a numb e r  c..naly s i s  m e tho d and nomo graph · ·✓e re c. eve l op ed .  t o  
as s is t i n  po:nd s i t e  evalu.a t i on .  The pr imary c ons id e ra t i on s  
i n  pond l o ca t ion a r e  t h e  sa t i e fac to ry treatm ent  o f  the 
!was t e  and pro t e e  t i on o f  the s ·Llrround i1�g env i ronm ent . 
11h � s  propo s e d  me ti10a _mus t  no t · be  tak en a s  a s tr i c t  s e t 
o f  rui e t� o r  c r i t e r i a , but ra ther as a gu id e l ine for the 
e valu2.t i on of a s i t e  for a pre l im inary s tab i l i zat i on 
p ond. Howe v e r· , a d e ta i l e d  s tudy , includ ing a c omp l e t e 
\ 
engine e r inc; anu e c onom i c  ai1al · s i s  mu s t  b e  mad e pr i or 
t o  the  fi nal s e l e c t i on o f  the l o ca t i on o f  t he s e wage 
t r e a tm ent fa c i l i ty . 
The pro bl em of  s i t e e valua t i on w ill  b e  .analy z e d  
from t ao d i ffe ren t v i e ws : ( a )  t o  d e  t e:r·m i n e  the  general 
su. i ta o i l i t , of  the  l o ca t i on , and ( b ) t o  d e t e rmin e  the 
t rea trnen t for the pond bo t t om to m inim i z e  probl em s  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th s e e paee . 
Lo ca t i on Su i ta b i l i t� 
Th e su: i tab i l i  ty o f  D, p o t en t i al p ond l o ca t i on ma-­
be  analy z e d  by u s ing �abl e 4 �  A num e r i cal ra t ine i s  
as s i z11e d  for each p ond c ond. i t i on and the sur:i o f  the s e  
nu.m b ers  w i l l  aff o rd an c va]_ ue.. t i on o f  tb e s u i tab il i t y 
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a low numeri cal value , and. conse quen tly , the higher the 
numer ical s um the better the s i te . The factors used in 
the analy s i s  can be read ily d e t ermined by dire c t  ob s er­
vat i on or e s.t ima t i on , and from recoxc3 s kept  by v'1r ious 
agenci e s  such as the  weather  bureau . 
For �xampl e , a pond hav"ing the cond i t ions l i.s ted 
below would . be  evalua t ed as £ollo�s : 
� ) t o tal pumpagc . .... • . .. . . . . . • • . • • . . . . .  0 po in c s  
1 ' , "'I • l :. 6- 0o f o ) p ona a 1 sp a c e a  - rom 
pre vail ing wind . . . . . ... .. . . . . .. c •. e . , 2 po int s 
c )  } m i l e  from the t own or  \\ 
r1c:t 1) i ta t i o r1 • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 po in t s  
d )  1 0  fe e t above the eround-
\va ter' t:;'a.-o le  •• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •• • • . • • • • •  1 po int  
e ) has a lev el slope • .. .. • . . . . . . .. . . . • . .  1 point  
f ) has a s il ty soil  . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . • . • 2 po j n ts 
g )  planned  for raw se v1ace . . ... . . . . . .. . . .  1 point 
h ) groundwat er  used  for 
individual dome s t i c  
s u :p p 1 i e s • • • • . • • . . . . . • . . • • . • . � . • • • • • • �-' _E,�Jn L 
To tal 1 1  po ints  
Howev e r , b efore the  evalua t i on can be  c ompl e t e d  by thi s  
me thod , o ther fac tors. rn.d. s t  b e  c onsidered . li'or in-
0ta.nc e in · evalua t ing d i s ta,nc e , gr·ound•,-. ,- . t e 1"' ·u. s c rs should  
be  c ons idei·ed e A separa t e  d i s tance po int valu e should  be  
e s  tc:-ibl i shed. fo r ec.ch 1 - b i ta t ion oi-- cor�11:1.uni ty tLa t r:1c.,,y bG 
influ enc ed.  oy t�1. e pond l o cc:.� t i on. O f  tl;.e se eve,lue, t i on c-: ,  
I 
. 
the one havin2 the minimwn point value would then be 
utj_lized  for de terL1i.ni. ng the site rating • .  
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A generel c onclus i o n  c2.n now be d ravm c onc erning 
-t;he sui tabi�·ity of the above s ite by c omparing the sum 
of the J) o ints  with t he e valus t ions sho 'm in Table 5 .  
Final Locati on Evaluation 
1.10 tal l.,oints C onditions 
Below 1 1 points  Unacceptable 
1 1 t o  1 5 points  Qu e s tionable or marginal 
1 6  t o  1 8  po ints  Good 
/-ibove 1 8  po ints  Excel l ent 
I t  may :) e observ ec. fro�1 Tabl e 5 that  below 1 1  po int s  
tl1e site  ITould be consid ere d unac c eptabl e and a d iffere nt  
loca tion should be s ought . B etwe en 1 1  and 1 5  p o int s the 
lo cat i on would be marsinal . Although - this s ite may be 
acc epta-;:.)l e ,  other e. i t e s  should al so be j_:nvest ieated .. How-
eve1� , some 2.,d justmen t s  of the factor- c• of influence may. 
make the � i te nore de s irable . Appendix D offers some sug-
ge stio ns when unde sir�ble char�cter i s t i c s  are found . Al-
thou�h some pre cau t ions �ay s t ill be needed , a su i table 
s i t e  for 8, ponct voulct · be ino. ic-:ded  by a ra 1 �e o f  1 6  t o  1 .S  
}J o i n t s  It  j_ s fel t  that :ponds jn t h i s  po int  rnn2;e wil_l 
.. 
80 
p e rf o rm sat i s fa c t orily pro v i d e d  tha t  s ome pr e cau t i on s  are 
taken . A p o int total above 1 8  ind i c at e s  a locat ion wher e  
m inimum probl e·ms would b e  expe c t ed . 
1'hus , _ in the pre c e d j_ng e xampl e  a to tal o f  1 1. p o int s 
woul d. ind i c a t e tha t  th i s  par t i cular s i t e  i s  marginal for 
the l o c a t i on of a s ta b i l i za t i on pond . 
Hdmog1�a. p)� for Su {,;Gc s t e �. Trea tment o f  P ond _Bo t t om 
Be cc:.u s e  of the c r i t i c  al nature o f  ma in t a in ing an 
ad e que, t e  wa t e r  l evel and pre vent ing s e epage , s i t e analy s e s  
wi th r e sp e c t  t o  the t 1� e a  traent  of  the p ond qo t tom are m&d e 
aft e r  a s i t e  has o e en sel e c ted. 1'he nomot;ra:ph , 1:i, i gure 4 ,  
a ffo rd s  an eva lua t ion of a s i t e  wi th re sp e c t to the four 
fa c t o r s  of s o i l  c ond i t i on s , -.va ter condi -r; i ons , na tur e  o f  
· wa s t e , and U E W S  o f  \·re t er . 'l'h i s  evaluat i. on .vi. 1 1  a l l o w  the 
s e l e c t i on of a 1nethod for p o nd c ons truc t i on to r e du c e  the 
c on tam iria t i on p o t en t ial of a s i t e . 
�['hr e e  o f  the four fa c t o rB sho· ·rn in _ll"} igure 4 ar e s e l f­
explanatory , while the four th fac tor o f  groundwater c on­
d i tions i s  d e t ermineQ from Tabl e 6 wh i c� was der ived fro� 
2..n ar t i c l e  by H2.rry Le ·Jrs.nd ( 3 1 ) .  'Lr-ie groundwa ter  c o n­
d i. t j_ on i s  o b ta in e d  ft·om f-1.n evalua t i on o f  the thre e fc.~ c t o rc 
o f  wa t e r  te, bi e  d ep th ,  v,a t e r  table grad i ent , and d i s tanc e 
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TABLE 6 
Numerical Evaluation of  the Groundwater Condit ions 
Wa t er �abl e Depth 
( ft .  bel ow prop os ed 
. p ond b ott om ) 
0 
1 0  
1 5  
2 2 . 5  
30 
40  
6 0  




\'la t e r  Table 
Grad ien t-x-
60 ad.ver s e  
1 2  advers e 
5 ad.ve r,s e 
0 
2 favo rable  
C"" J favo rflbl e  
8 favo 1·abl e 
60  favo l'abl e  
Dis t ance t o  
W i thdrawal 
( ft . )  
0 
. 1 00 







1 3 , 000 
52 , 000 
·X- aclvers e - --2;rad ien t  t ov-1En·d p o int of w:i. thdrar-1al 
fav o rabl e --grad. i ent av,ay from p o in t  o f  w i thdralval 
T'he nurnb er d e :p i c t in2; the grou.nc t:m t e r ta ble c or. d i t i 6:.--i 
i s  d e t e ri a ined  by f ind ing e2 ..ch appropr i a t e  chara .-.: t er i s t i c  
and o o ta in ing ...i t s  po int value from Tabl e 6 ..  :l1h e  sur:i o f  
the  nur::ibe r s  for each clmrac t eri s t ic i s  tJ1 en u ,_, e d  in the 
norno ;�rapl1 ( i· i gu. :c e . 4 )  for the \vat er ta ble c ond i t i on .  .r or  
excrn1pl e , a pro p o s e cl p ond. ,,·;l: :i. ch i s  to  b e  ·1 2  .. 5 fe e t  ab ove  
the ex i s t int:.:: water  tabl e vould r-e ce ive 1 .  :> p o in t s . If  
the gradie nt  was found to be zero, it wciuld receive 3 
add itional point s, and if the neare s t  use of the water 
was 1000 fee t  from the si t e, it would receive 5 . 3 extra 
points. The tota l  of 9 .  8 or 10 is the numb e r  us.ed in 
the nono�raph for wat er table cond i t j ons. 
8 3 
The nomograph is us ed by firs t . drawing a line j oin­
i ng the s oil c ond iti ons and groundwate r conditions for 
the Eond l ocation, and marking the cros sp oint on p ivo t� 
line P 1 • The sanie i s  d one with groundvva ter use  and 
nature of wdste , and marking the cros spoint on pivotline 
�2•  The two pivot points  are then connected a nd the 
tre a tme nt c ond ition i s  read fro-n the nomograph. 
I f  a varie ty of thes e four con trolling conditions 
exis t  as a res t lt of cons id ering groundwate r u se rs of 
di ffe re nt loca t ions , a trea tment c ondit i on for each 
ca;e should be u sed .  The nomograp h is only int e nded to 
se rve as a g�ide and i s  subje c t  to vari ous limitations .  
The numerica l  evaluat i on of the locatio n and the s ug­
�es ted treatment for the p ond bo t t om of  each of the 
s :i_ tes vis i t e d  is sho · ·m 'in Appe ndix E. 
Limi ta t i ons  of the Analysi� 
I t  must  be cau t ioned that this sys tem has c e:c ca in 
limitations 0 nd it is irit end e d  only a s  a gu i de f or in-
cor-poratin3 the nun' varia'oles t;}'lat ��12.y be involved. 
84 
Minimum s t andarcls should s t ill be impo·s ed fo:r s it e  s elect io n. 
The s e  WOl:lld include a minimum d istance of one-quart er mile, 
a minimum d�pth above the water. t abl e of f ive  f ee t, and the 
d is tance to neare s t  withdrawal . as s et by publ ic heal th 
au.thori t ies . Althou.gh it would be  p os s ible t o  have a s ite 
in the middle of the community with such charact erist i cs 
that the analys is vvould allow it to be accep·t able, th is 
locat ion would obvious ly be re j e ct�d. · 
A number sys-t ern was us ed only for convenience t o  ob­
tain a relat i ve e valuat ion •. The numbe rs are all arbit rary 
having been develop ed by vis it at ion to actual s tabili zat ion 
pon.d sites and by incorporat ing ce rtain literature values .  
B ecaus e the val ues were obtained and t e s t e d  o n  p onds i n  
S outh Dakota, cer t a in changes  may ·have t o  be made for 
adapt ion of t he system t o  another s tat e,  although bas ically 
the sys t �m should be valid for most areas . 
Be cause s o  many of the fac tors are bas ed on e s t imat e.s 
o r  j udgment s, it is reas onable to as swne that other invest i­
.ga t ors could obtain d ifferent results. Als o, although 
d e fini t .e ranges have been placed for the treat ment of the 
pond bottom, c ondit ions may �ctual�y vary. That is , two 
- s i te s-- o ne evaluat ed to be j ust  below the d ivid ing line  
be tween two ca tegorie s , a nd the other just  ab ove the 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 .  De termine the was t e  charac t eri s t i c s .  The s e  can . 
b e  ob tained  from the pre sent type o f  was t e  or  the ex­
p e c t ed type of vas te whi ch the pond is b e ine d e s i6--ne d  t o  
trea t . 11h� s analy s i s may range from a gene ral surve y  o f  
the waste c ontributors t o  a d e tail e d  laboratory analy s i s . 
Normal ly - j_ t i s  f e l t that a minimum f i e ld survey '✓vould be 
suffic ien t ,  al though , dep erid ing on the various othe r 
fac t o :cs  and the expe c t e d  was t e , s ome cherni c.2 ...l analy s e s  
may be d e s irab l e . 
2 .  P o t ent ial pond s i t e s  approx imat e ly one -half m i. l e  
\ 
or great er- from the communi ty should be l ocated . C on-
s id e ra t ion mu s t  b e  given t o  t}1e d i re c t i on that the c om­
mun i ty j_ s e xp2-nd. ing and t o  _any nearby ha"i) i  ta t i on .  
Po t en t ial  s i t e  areas should be  lo ca t ed on r e la t ive l�/ 
level  . ground. , and have  2. suff j_ c ient ava i lab i l i ty o f  land . 
:Preva i l ing wind s may be  d e t erm ined fro.1..n a weathe r s ta t i on 
or lar:�e airport. T}1e p ond should be l ocat ed  near a 
wat e rcours e ,  i f  p oss ible , t o  ac cep t  p ond overflo�. 
3 .  So il  c ond i t i ons a t  the s i t e s  should be examined . 
Thj_ s  fac t or can .., �ary from rouc;ll e s t ima t ions t o  a h i ghly 
d ,o ta i l ed s tud.;;,r . lli n imum analy s is would inc lud e s e ve ral 
t e s t  hol e s , l i ghtly bel o w  the expected p ond b o t tom t o  
obta in a gen eral s o i l a:nalyo i s . Lar·cer p onds would r e ­
q_u ir e  rno:ce tes t hole s .  Be cau s e  s o i l  analy s i s i s  e x tremely 
impor tant , c ons j_dera t ion 1�ay be ;_; iv en to  h - ving labore, t ory 
s oil _t e s ting and f i e l d  p e rmeab i l it i e s  t��en . Aga in 
the addit i onal t e s t ing wil l · en ta il add i ti onal c o s t , 
bu t w i ll p o s s i b l;y 6ive more  sa t i sf2-c t ory r e su l t s . 
4 .  1l'he wa te r ta bl e  norm3:lly foll ows the slope  o f  
the surround_ in6 12.nd and the d ir e c t i on c an thu s  b e  
e s t i me.t ed i f' no . large v i thdra,Nal s  o-r o ther fa c to r s  
a r e  l o ca t e d  n e farb· • Depths t o  the gr0 Ll.nd\' 1a t er can b e  
d e term ined. · from bor ings o r  nearby · ·, e l l s , and the fl·o ..,v 
d i re c t i on and gra d i en � may oe  o ;J ta ined. by mea. Emr er:ien t 
o f  · va t e r t c:..ol e e l e v a t ions . Po ints o f  .., , i t 11d.ra-1Hc:.l 2.nd 
u s e  1au s t  b c cons i cl ere  cl • 
5 .  Jrav i ty fl ow t o  the s i t e can b e  d e t e : cm j_n ed b�, 
e s t iua t i on 2.nd. d i re c t  o bs e r:y & ""G i an , o r  by engine e ring 
survey s .  
6 . .Aft e r  t :h e s e  e:hai---2. c t er i s t i c s  ar e o b ta j_ned , 
e valufl t i o:n o f  the s i t e s  can be  1:iad e wi th trte 2v i d  o f  
the prev i o u. oly pre s ent e d  m e tho d s . I f  the tv, o s i t e s  
are a1Jprox iraa t e l;y s im ilar , e c onomi c e valw:1t i on o f  the 
s i t e s  should be mad e . 
Alt '1ough the L1 i.nir,:1Um s t ud � �  could oe a c c ompl i shed 
in a -rela t i� e ly sLo r t  � ime , i t  is fel t that wi th prop e r  
organ i za t i on and c ons i d e ra t i on o f  a l l  t h e  fac t ors  involved , 
a reas onaoly �o od  s i t e  c, e l e c t i on ·,oulcl re sul t .  
I 
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SUTvIMAHY AND COi1CLVS I OCS 
It  was obs e rve d du_r ing thi s s tudy that many ·s tab i l i ­
zat ion ponds w e r e  sa t i s fa c tor i ly treat ing was t e s  wi thou t 
exp e r i enc ing s i gn i f i can t probl ems. Hovvever , a t  many o th e r  
ponds va,'r iou s  pro bl ems hav e  oc curre d , includ ing od ors , 
we e d s , and s e epage.· l ilany o f  these p·rob l ems . c an be  r e ­
lat ed to s i t e  faq t ors inc lud ing so i l s , d i stanc e , and 
rela t ive e l e va t i on .  The ma j o r reason tha t  p onds · ex­
per ien c e d  fa i lure was be cau s e  of the lc�Ck o f  proper s i t e  
s e l e c t ion. r:i1he fo l l owing con c lu s i ons ·v1e re 1 drawn from 
th i s  s vudy . 
1 .  A pre l im inary s i t e  s tudy mu s t  b e  mad e on al l 
po ' en t ia l  s i t e s . Su ff i c i en t  data mu s t  be gathe r e d  and 
e xam j_ne d in an or3an i z c cl  marmer , ancl _ en:_::ine e r ing j ud. 0-
men t mu s t  b e  u til i z ed. t o  d e t e rmine the su i t a bil i ty of 
the s i t e . 'lhe  pre l im i nary s i t e  se l e c t i on i s  probably 
the mo s t  imp o r t an t  asp e c t  for the suc c e s s fu l  lit i l i za t ion 
of a s ta '  i l i za t i on pond � 
2 .  The ove -ea,1 1 e c onomi c influ enc e mu s t  b e  con-
s i d ered as an imp o r ·�ant fac tor in s tab i l i za t i on p ond 
l o c2. t i on , al though · i t  doe s · no t - in i ts e l f  af'fe c t  th e 
elude in i t i al c o s t , ope1 � t i onal co s t , change in land 
-valv. e s , and cos t re qu ired in r:w.k ing cL2.n._3e s houJ .d  
probl em d e v e lop . In t1J e l)f� s t  i t  ap: re ars tha t  t o o  mu c h  
,, 
.. 
pond perfon:iancc. �'he economic infJuence wo,J_l6. in-
1 
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empha s i s  has b e en p l a c e d  on - in i tal land c o s t s  and grav i ty 
flow fo r p ond l o c a t i on . The r e sul t has b e en unsa:t is fac t ory 
p ond p e r fo r manc e , nu i san c e  c ond. i !:;i on s , and/or add i t i onal · 
inv e s t□ent s t o  c o rre c t  the probl �n .  
3 .  The t w o  pr inc ipal fa c t ors c ontribu t ing t o  p ond 
fa i lur e were found t o  be und e s irabl e  so i l s , and p o o r  
e l eva t i on o f  tne  p ond bo t t om w i th re sp e c t  t o  the  sur­
round i!lg ground e l e vat ion . Sp e c ial c ons trv. c t i on_ prac­
t i c e s  inc lud ing pond s ec:lan t s  and dr-� ina;:;e t i l e , app ear 
t o  part i a,11:/ c ompensat e for s ome und e s irab l e  c ond i t i ons ; 
ho weve r , problems cau s e d. · by the un.d e s irab l e  c ond i t i on s  
·,1ere  no t c ompl e t ely ove rc ome . • 
• 
AfiEAS OF FUTUl B STUDY 
Thi s  inves t igation gave some ind ica t i ons fo-r 
add i ti onal areas o f  re search . Below are l i sted  some . 
of the s e  areas . 
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1 . · De t a il ed s tudy - could be  mad e o f  the  exten t  of · 
the s e epage and the ·1ll i ed pro bler:is. · rela t e d . t o  the s e ep­
age . The  re s earch could be  expanded  to  inq lude the 
mov-ernent and removal of c ontarn.J.nants  in d i. fferent typ e s  
of s o ils  under  varying c onditions . 
2 .  Grea t e r  development o f  the sit e  s ele c t i on 
m e tho d c ould be  made . Althou 7h thi s  r e o u ire s add i t i on-. I_) ,.L 
al re f j_nement end a_e f ini  t i on , i t  j_ s firmly b e l i eve d tha t 
the  anal;ys i s  mus t  rema in relat ively s ir:ipl e .  Thi s  v-..1ill 
el ioina t e  de tailed s tudi e 0 wh ich in many cas e s , al thou�l1 
d e s irabl e , mo..;y b e  pro�aioi t i  ve . 
3 .  The are a  of  s ealing , soil selection , �nd c on­
struc t i on me thods  app ears to be alno s t  unli□i t ed for 
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APPENDIX A 
C ommuni ti es Returni ng Quest ionnaire 
Akaska . Faulkt on 
Bal t i c  Ft. Pierre 
Belle Fouche Garretson 
Bere sford Getty sburg 
B,�g Stone City Grot on 
B ison J efferson 
Bonest eel Kadoka 
Bowdle 




























Planki ngt on 
Poll ock 
Presh o 
. .  Redfi eld 
S i sseton 
Summit 
Tabor 









fhi t e  Hi ver 
Badl ands Nat ional Monument 
Cust er St at e  Park 
( two l ocat io ns) 
Can.ova 
APPE1IDIX B 
Staq ilization Pond Questionnaire 
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Town _____________ Operat or report ing ________ _ 
Dep t h  of Pond Do es it overflow 
------- ----------
Does the· d�pth of  the -pond vary throughout the  y ear_a1nount_._ 
Distance from t ovm Direc t ion fr·om pond 
----- ---------
Distance from nearest habi tatio n  Direct i on from pond ----
Direct ion ground slope s in ar ea of p o nd 
--------- --
Type o f  s o i l  pond i s  locat e d  in ( gravel ,  sand , sil t, clay, 
etc. ) Dep th i n  general area to  groundwat er 
--- \\ -------
Types  o f  wastes placed in pond o the r than d om e stic 
sewage ( d air;y- v✓ast e ,  slaught ering was t e s, et c. ) 
-------
Do es any wat er o ther than wastes  run int o  the · pond 
-----
Is the re any apparent seepage -----------------
Jas any sea lant or spe c ial mat erial p laced i n  pond to  
prevent s eepage ------------
If so ,  what 
--------------
De sign engine er , if lmor\r.a _________ _________ _ 
C ontrac t or ,  if knovvn _____________________ _ 
Any o do r  p rob lems __ Approx imate amount o f  t irae per y ear_ 
Othe r probl ems --------------------------
0th er commen_ts· ( us e  back if  ne eded ) 
\ 
Que st ionnaire Sun�ary 
Iu..rnoe r  of Ponds f epo:-cted. for Each Ca tegory 
A .  Nurri"o er  o f  repli e ...., : . . 64 
B .  Pond depth 
a) 0-2 fe e t  1 0  
b). 2-3 fe e t  9 
c )  3- 5 feet 37  
a. ) ove r  5 fe e t  8 
C .  P o nd. d epth f'luctua t ion· throughout  the y ear:  
a ) 0--t: fo ot  
b )  1--l  foo t 
c )  1 - 2  �e e t  
d )  over  2 fe e t  





c) Part ially or t emp orari ly 
E .  Distanc e to to ··trn : 
a )  'N i thin 1 mile �-
b )  J3e t '-aeen .1- c.,,nd 1'1 
c )  Be t'.c:een A - and 
cl )  Over 1 mil e 
E\ . i.Jire c t i on to  tO'. ,..fl :  
q ) '-� i 
b )  F e  
c )  B 
d )  c, ·. � 0 �  
e )  (."• 0 
f )  , J  
[.1; )  , :} 
h )  1' . .-7l 
1 ra i l e  ;f 
1 mi l e  I 
34  
10  
1 2  
n 
0 
20 :,) .  
23 
1 2  
23  
0 ,·, c_ V  
1 6  
5 
. 5 













G .  Dista nce to nearest hab itati on :  
a )  Wi thin ½ mile 38 
b )  Betwe e n ¼ and ½ m ile 1 5  
c )  Between ½ and 1 mile 1 1  
d )  Over 1 mile 0 
H .  Direction to nearest habitat ion :  
a ) N 
b) · NE 
c )  
d ) 
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I .  Direction ground sl opes in area: 
a )  N 
b )  NE 
c )  E 
d )  SE 
e) S 
f )  SW 
g ) . w 
. h ) NW 
i) Le vel 
j )  1-Io anmver or 
ins ignifica nt 
J .  Type  of soil : 
a) Sa nd 
b )  Gravel 
c )  Clay 
d) Gumbo 
e) Sand a nd gravel 
f)  Sa nd and clay 
g )  Sand a nd gumbo 
h )  Gravel and clay 
i )  Shale c:tnd gumbo 
j )  Clay and gumb o 
k )  Clay and shale 
1 )  Clay and s ilt 
m )  Loam 
n )  Slough bo t t om 
o)  Soil rock and clay 




























Type  of soil, continued 
q )  Clay and loam r 
r )  S ilt gumbo 1 
s) Sand, gravel, and c lay 1 
t )  Unknown 1 
K .  Dep t h  t o  groundwater: 
a )  0- 10 feet 
b) 1 0-20 feet 
c )  20- 50 feet 
d )  O ve r · 50 feet 
L .  Waste d ther than domest ic: 
a)  
b )  
c )  





1 .  J Storm drainage 
2 .  Sausage 
3 .  Poul try 
M. Other pond water : 
2 2  







a )  O ther influent to pond 1 7  
b )  Smal l amount of other 4 
drainage 
N.  Seepage : 
a)  Obvious seepage 
b) Some seepage 
O.  Sealants use d :  
a )  Clay 
b )  Bentonit e 
c )  Asphalt 
P.  Odor P roblem s : 
. 
Q. Time and length of odors 
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a )  Spring 24  
b )  Length of odors 
1 )  less than 1 week 7 
2 )  1 to 4 weeks · 1 0 









Alt ernat ives t o  Modify Marginal Sit es 
If undesirabl e charact� ristics exist, the following 
may a id in determini ng what modi ficat ions can make the 
site more s uitable . 
Gravity Charact eristics--choose · site with d esired 
characteristics, 
Prevailing Winds--choo se site wi th  d esired charact er­
ist ics,  increas e distanc� and/or choo se sit e  with  
desired -t opography_, �\ 
Distanc e--add a d esired amount of di. s tance, and/or · 
choose site vlith desired · top ography, 
Grad ient--choos e a l  terrrate site, and/or make artificia l 
gradient by usi:rig -dra in tile or surface channels, 
Soil--choo se alt ernate sit e, s eal p ond, and/or use 
const ruction practices t o  eliminate undes irabl e s oils, 
Dis tance t o  Gro undwater--choose alt ernat e sit e  and/or. 
s eal p ond t o  ens ure minimum seepaee, 
Nature of Waste--eliminate und esirable wast e  ent ering 
p ond, and/ or pre t
.
rea t the v1ast e, 
Uses--limi t uses of su:crounding vva ter and land, and/ or 
- require treatment of wa t er b efore u s e. 
1 0 1 
APEi:NDIX E 
Lo cat ion walysis  and Pond Bott om Treatmen t  of 





Castl e· .vo od. 
12..ke  Pres ton 
J .1 i lbank 
I:Iound. C j_  ty 
Surarait 
Tabor 
Vall ey S})rings 
Volge. 
·// e bster  
Location 
Ane.lys i s  
1 2  
1 3  
1 3  
9 
1 2  
1 0  
1 2  
1 3  
1 3  
1 3  
1 2  
1 2  
1 2  
1 2  
1 1 
Su�gested Pond Bottom rr eatmqnt 
Clay b o t t om with compacti on 
Clay bottom with compact ion 
Clay bo� tom vvi th c oE1pac t ion 
CoruJerc ial s ealer or s oil 
st��-o ilizat i on 
Cl ay bo t t or-i wi th compac tion 
ConE:ierc ial s ealer or s oil 
+ b . , . '+ , · s u 2. J_..1_ i za .., i on 
Clay bo t t om ·with c ompaction 
Co1:1merc ia.l sealer  or o o il 
s ta·o il i za t i on 
Cl2.y bo t tom -·i i th c ornpa c t :i. o ::i  
Co!;1r!ierc  ial seal e r  or s o i l  
s tao i l i z2. t i  on  
Clay bottom n i th cowpac -c i on 
Clay bo t toG1 v-rith c om1Jaction 
Cornr:i e rc ial s ealer or s o i l  
s tabil i zatio n  
Cl2,;y bo t t om wj_ th c ompac t ion 
Conr11ercial s ealer _ or  0o il 
0 taoil i za t j on 
Loni Lake 
t�rdo 
�hite Rive� 
